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PIHITION FOR OIlARTRR NOTloe TO DKhTOU
'",D
Ueorl'lo, 1I01l""h Ooon'),.
All p...on. Ind.b'l'Ii r.. the ..tate ,,'
Mtl8 )hrl Goulll, dtu "olJt!d,lre notUlfd
to make Inllnfdillte 8t ttlel1lfmt. and an
p.ra.Hld Willi 1111\6 f luiln8 ngRlhle �he
."Id fit at aseu b" lIuC,lflud to prHen.
IJ.III� Itt once, diller Itl 1116 or tu 01,
nttofllCl8, ilrl1l1 lie II .& Buoth, Statl...
buro, Ua••'eb, 81h, 1'1011.
E D. Hull.nd, Admr.






to Llle 81111UlUr OourL nr Said Oounty
Ilu .,.. Ihlnll "f W f t.ootlchug. "',
II II n'XIIII nIH! Will J. (;JIKUllllllt IE·
�lJl.!ctflilly dhu\\tI
I I hat OIl') deHIr.- ror themselves
I h. lr ftjlifnninltJlI lIud IiUUllI.'K8Urtl,
tu be
ilHornurlltcd under LII� 1'llIItt Anti
llitylc IIr (!urietull r limber OOflllmny I
�'I� �!:\\ ����'!,r�rCI��\cl!llt�t�il�r�n�I�I;
tluat ume.
2 I hot tl..) d.,lru t he 1"lnoll,ol "I.
Notl.a t.. IJebtnr. It"d Oredltal'll.
flee cr sK1t1 (lirptlrlltllll ru he III
Uull·
ouh nuullt.y, G�urgla with t.ht! right to
�l'IllIbhllh hranc h uilit �fI nml Rg�IIIII'8
nntl flOllduct bust II!.!"!' in 8110h
otl e
IlluGI.!!! III f}L'Clr�1R 111111 f 18cwhut',
." liO
&;h' nntl en nnll dlrl'otor" of tilt!
cor­
pOrfttiull 11111) ijCCIil expedlt'lIt
It 'J hilt tho ohJect ur saltl (orpor=
ntltlll ill 1":!(,lIlIllIry gllin tn It� lItock­
holliers
4 (hAt the partlOular blltilleS8
which Mild (nrIJOrat.ion will (orry on
III the Mllliu:!r Ilnd IUlllbl!r buslnl!rsp, IIlId
pettllollers desire that said cor,JOru­
Liull bt!I III 1'0\\ cretl tin buy,sell KIIII III
U\l ry \\UV delllill
tlmhtlrcd 1111111JiJ, tim- Nutlce
to Uehturl "lid Crclhtor...
��; 1I��'111 h�111:c�m�,'t.I��r�� �t�lrl�I�'����' ;ra��-
Geurgia-BlIlIuo'l County
rONds rllllrnnd nlld �tenlllbllnt
IInt:!H
./\11 Jler�fllIl!! oWllig the estate ur I. D.
Hlld eV�r\ utili r ItiCIIIl.:! of trllnsporting
Onl IlII1Bt lIIuke IIIIUlUdllltl!
8eb1ilement
111111111(;.,rI81 nnd I1ro'"olII, to dual nt anll all persons
hnvlllgclRllIIR a,alnlt
Yo hulpAule Rnd retnll In provlslllllfoI, sup tlH! t!�tllte
ar., nOllfled to Ilrt:l!t!nt lIme
:����I��II�ld��I�hll�tl,�tr� ��SI:Jt!I�ltl���t
o Iii:: Rt ollce JJrcscnt either to the under.�
gell�rlllstllrt!ii IIlId In Rill and O\erl
signed or ttl Illy nloturIlC)S, "rBlIllen &





�t1tS AI \Jty 'J O.lY.
bcr HlIlIlUlubcr bUlSiuC(is
!\dllllnlstrlltrix of the cHtate of I. D.
6 I hilt the cnilltlil stock of slwl oor.
08l, Scarboro, G l Jail 1st, 1006
poutl"" Will bH 'he SIIIII
of Fifteen
-------
I htll18111HJ L)ullnrs dlvltl ..d IlItO
shllres
of 0110 ttlll1dr�d (,10000) Dollnrs elich,
lully pnlll 1111 bllt petltlUlI!rS
de Irt!
thlll slud i orpurntlclII he empo\\cred to
IIIUrteIlS,", thc sallie fro III tlllle to tlllll,
In nceortlnnce \\ Ith the by hl\H ttl nlll
SUIII not eXl!cclltng One HUlIlh cli
unt!
1 ,fty I hClIIs lIltl Dollnr.!!, and
tn de
urcnst'! the slime III like 1118t1IlCr, hut
not beluw the urigllml UIlIOUllt
I} WhererorP. ptflllOller::l prltv 1111
nr­
der Ill( orlwrntllll: saulf "rillton
I umber
COIllI"Wl liS IJO\t" lSet lorth,
WIth KII
the powers (H�1I1111011 to oorpnrntluliS
nlltl (he PO\\ er to horlow motH'Y
nn
8uoh terms und "ecllre thl!
HalliC III
SlIuh lunllller, as Its dlrl don 1118Y
deem propl r anet IIlsl) thc pO\�er
to
fflrm JlHrtl1erglllllS llnd uther bUSIII1!8S
I cOlilleotions \\ It II
IlId1\ Idnuls and cor
porlltionA, allil 10 tHke stook in
Inoor­
r,orlltlculs nlHl wlllh all otlu.'r rights
E'OR A YKAU'S SUI I OIlT �::tlllldllll:��SO: 1��or:18:1I��1r:tllll Jl����II�
GIWU(dA-IIollflOll t;OONTY salel bllSlTle88 "llIoh lIrc
not eJlprcssly
)[rs Caroline OUlllpbell IIn\ IIlg Ulode proillbltt!d IJl
law to (oqluratiollllo
npplim'tHHl ror 12 months slipport out
W I GI II t
of the estfttu of JOII UUlIlpbt'Ii,deo'd nud
Petl�I'oners' ���to��el
apprH1I1erS, dilly IIPllolllted to set R,l11rt F I I
the same, havlllK' tllell thdr relurl1, all1100J
el III omoe tlll� �th dny IIf Muroh
person!". cOlH.:crllell are herebl required!
Clcrk � J .{ t'�te.G
10 show CUll e berure the Ollllrt of or I
•
lllllllry un the lint �lOIHluy In Allril
A true cnpl of the orll,gFlnal
next why sUld IIpplicatlOlI shuuld not 01 k S C
�..ste�
be If,ranted
t!r •• U. Il.




I dealre to lI,ve notice to tho
public that during the tIOna my
oven 18 undorgomg repairs I w.11
Iurnrah my Cllstolll"r. II .th
freeh
breud regularly f'rum Savannah
evory d"". n••pootfully,
B P M"ull
The be8t linn of fresh grocerres
OAJlB�GE l' J. A N '1'
8-0EI.EIlY
to be found III tall 11111 D
Burnes' PI.AN I�,
AI.I. KINIJ O. GAR·
IJENI'LANJS
Rev. M r M assey, the Ilew POI'
tor at tho BllpMst church, Ions ur­
rived and del ivered I". 6rst regu­
la: sermon lit the church au
Sun­
day He mad quitu n
fnvorab le
''''prrsslon 0.1 "II tho•• who
hCllrd
hllu
PhOlle UR your ortler for gro·
"eroes of all kllllis Our dol"elY




}'ull hne of f"sh mellto ah,"y.
all haud at D Bnrues'
Mellra Vlrl(11 MIkel n,,1 A J
Clary, accompanleo by theor
Wives, and Messls 1 G
Blltoh
an(11 CeCIl Br-nnen WIll toke III
the Bernhardt performllnee In Sa·
vannah 1I0Xt Monday nloht
Beat hllo of canned goods II,
tl e CIty
D Rarnes
Cnll on liS for beef, pork, sail·
.ago aud all fresh 1111 lit.
on Boa.OIl
Burns <It Co
Mr. H I Olloff "8S down from
Swallisboro 011 Tlle.dllY to b. pr.,••
ent Ilt the big land sl.le
Fresh oreamery hlltter al"oys
III Itook
Bllrnes' Meut 1\101 ket
We carr y a filII Iolle of fres
groceries for falll\ly IISO See liS
Bllrns& Co
The o�ttage of �. r J P W,ll
JamB has been 810ppnd to the rear
corner of the lot and 11 good delll
of the materia I placed on the
sround for the erection of the ne"
re.ldenee
BoroB & Co.
Wanted-To contract WIth lome
Doe oWliiOI teama to haul wood
oIlid lop near SavanDah. Good
price. pa,d for a hUltler. Addrel.
eboen-Kulman Camage &: Wagon
Co., SavaoDah, Ga.
W. pay the highest market
prlcel for 1111 kllldB of prod lice
GIve UI a trial
Burn. & Co
Mr. J. L. AudorBon, Sr., hOI
beeu hauhng cotton to town all
the week. Mr. Anderlou hall led
16 bale8 of sea 'Blaud cottoo to
th" market aud got tired aod
left live or SIX Ulore at home
which he Will haollD after he
takes a rest. part of th •• cotton
w•• t�e product of 1004 WI"I&
here Mr Allderaon dropped
arot'nd aud had h,s paper marked
up two yean He II oue
"f that
eohd uumber of sohd men who
make up the farmIng Illtereit of
thb SlDk Hole district
For freBh meats of all kllld,
..usage, eto., oall au
Burns & eo.
Mr. H W. Dougherty, of the
firm of Mes8rs J. W. OlloJf & ('0
left ODe day the early part of the
week for Baltimore, where h. gael
to .eleot the sprmg stock 9£ dry
lood8 for hiS firm Mr J. W
Olhff, bead of the firm, aecom.
paUled by Mr. H. Bhtoh, WIll
leave on Saturday IlTternr)on of
tbll welk aud Will tako III Balti­
more, New York and other ealtern
ceuten.
W. have 100 8'Iuare& of uew
1l0U roofmg for sale obeap.
Bolloch 011 ftflll
Full hue tobacco and cigall at
BoroB aud C. 'B.
...... ..,....,.1. CUN
....... what,...... I
W, nre 110�V }lr�J.8rlld lou
furnish oeb­
bilge ••"Inh of all Lhc
welt known varl­




aoue sur UeBglOII, lind nIt dutoh,
thcHe
plantll are rallted In the ollen
lir alld
Will stand lilly amount
of (old the)' nre
grown from Ael!Cl, IJilrohRMhed
frum Ihe
most rellnble 8ecd housc 111
the hllSlnt!88
we hnve BlxtJ ncrC!t that III
devoted UI­
olusl\el) In Illullts of all kinds,
we \\"1
soon hnve gnhh 11 self hiallolllllll celery
plall18 Big bll8tOll lettlloe I'hll1(s
bed
)JIlilltS 011 lull plautd Hlut all
killd of ,,;-nr­
clun 1""l1ll!! prlceli III Slll811 loIs 1
5U p�:o
tho1l!!lllld IIIlnrgc lots rrlllll '100
to ,J -
25 her thOUSRlIl1 1i' 0 U MeGg-etts:;
C
Me have R cftrc(IIII11RIl III charge of this
Ilupllrllllent who Will glv� you
saMsfno­
tlUII IIBtU olllllltalld tluftlity. Jhe
ex ..
PICBS oOlllpRny IlIlVt' grantt!d
R dedllOt·
1011 or t'O,96 on the exprcs8 rates
froUl
Inst) eRr and we hope to sooo
hn\ C It ill
eftec I when ollsh tloe!l II� nocompnny
� d\!r pillute Will be l"'lli C
O. D.
N U. UlitoJo OOlllllallY
t'ne SCllbonrd A.ir Lint '\ Jlallwn)
glAefJ nosloe tllI't pa8!iellgcrll hunrdlng
trnlns "I �tllLlollS Were there are Lloket.
Ilgents, shollid In III ClseS purchase
tickets, la\ Inl lIIulley by doing 80
EO'f!ctive Nov 1st lU05 o"nduotor8 III
Georgia nlld Alabulilu \\111 (ullecL (our
(4) Ocllts pur lillie frum t)R8soulers
without tickets boarding trall1S lit
8t1ltUHlIJ wllere ther are tWkets agents
Illd WhUlIllIl C1pportlllllty hos bcen
atlorded thmn tu IHlrollall" tlnkets
but who hllve lleglt10tctl to 11\,1111 them.
Itelves uf such prlvlleg(ls fro 111
lion ngelloy 8tntiuII8 where 0JlPortulII­
ty has not bel!n Hfr(Jrd�d to Jluruhncc
Ilckets, theconc1uctor \\lIlllllll collect
the ticket rate
WA are mformcd that the can.
One blaok lOW, Jlerk.hlre, white
III
d.tlOn of MISS Ruth Denl, who
(HOe, weighs about 200 pouud.,
marked
WaB Ihot III the faoe by tbe acCt-
Anyone Iwpplnl' her will do
me. la·
NOl'lOE
deutal dllohargA of a ahot "Uh 111
vor and I will .atlol1 thom for 80 do-, 1 wOllld !oke to rent Rgood
hOllse
'" InK.
Joo. J. }lalone, 'for ellht in ramilYt
near railroad,
the haRdl of a .mall boy, 108tlll R. F. D.
No 7, Stat••boro, Ga. convenient to pllbllc work
.uch .s
in a orlt.oal oond.tlOn. Wh.le It
carpenteflng etu. Pie••• apply at
II not expeoted that ber IDlurle.
J,OST.
once to.
will prove f"tal, yet they are very Obeck drawn by Redding
DellmRrk,
pamful and may dIsfigure her fllee
on Commercial bank 01 Savannah.
In
for hfe.
lovor of W. H. M.Schel for ,,110 ft8,
dated Feb iIII, 11106, No. 28. If fOlln.
All Inudl oC Hgetables and please




Plgeet. what ,... ..t.
I hAve It IIl1lltcll lIulllbl.:!r of bUliitel!l
of the fumous louie &; nartoll OllttOIl
seed... [\\88 nble IHst lenr to rnise
1620 pounds or aeed cotoon per acrl
wlth.� 76 worlh or (ertllnter, and I
have IllH ur 8'ot less than 4:! IlOunds o[
lint rrOin 100 pounds or lIeed cotton
.Absolutely the b�st greell·seed
cotton
Heed UII the I1lnrk�t, prodllol�S bust yield
IJer aHe. For referonc6
cRIl on or
write the followlnr nclghbors of mine
J M NiChols, n 1... lltmdrlx, I' C




A few good hoordors oan be ac·
commodated by the underSIgned
M,lO Nelh� MathowB
EXOURSION RA IFJS
V,a C.lllralol Georgia nnllwRY
'10 Ne\\ Orlenus, La , A[oblle, Aln,
Rnel »el1lllcolll, Fla )(arlll Grns
Cele
brations, """eb.22I1d to 2jth, 1"06
One
fare plus 2nc hr the round trip
'J'lek.
ets ollaale li'eb 21st to 20th, inoiluJive
limited toleRle destlnatloll not
IRter The IJUbilc are warned ap;lllDet
tnRn Maroh Hrd, 11106, IInle.s tICket Is either hlrlllg or ho.rboflng
one
deposIted wltbspeclalnKelltliud
reeur JI m Smith colclred k lOW
60c paldat the tlmeo( d,lpofllt, In
"Illch I
! ,I n 80me
onse all extension to Maroh 17, call
be i
tunes 88 "Jim Keel" He 18
obtained Stop-overs pcrlllltted at
luuder contruct to "ork With me
certa'" points. For furthr,r ,"Iorllln.,1
thiS �ear, and left 010
Without
tion apply to nearcllt ticket agent. caURe.




Statellburo, Ga , Route 2
B B lSoott,
HOULe No one 8Lilson, GR
Geological Suner 01 Georila.
w, So YATES. State Geologist
Atlanta, _ga., Dec. 15, 1905.
Mr. I. C. ClarkI
4 Central Ave.,
Atlanta, Ga.
Dear Sir: I have made a thorougn analysis of your
Com Whiskey and Apple Brandy,_ manufactured by
you at the "Artesian" DistillelJ' No.
22 located at
South Atlanta, and at "Bramly" Distillery No. 302
also located at South Atlanta. Both of these li9uor�
I can thoroughly recommend to invalids as a
medICinal
beverage of the highest degree of purity and to
others
who desire a good stimulant.
"
I ha,:e ��so !'In!llyzed the �ater used by you
at your
Artesian DIstIllery. It IS of exceptional clearness
and purity. Your truly,
�<
EDGAR EBERHART, PH. D., Chemist
PRICE LIST.
. $ .75 Qt. $2.50 Gal.
New Artesian Corn • • • • • .50 at.
2.00 Gal.
Old Apple and Peach Brandy • 1.00 t.
3.00 Gal.
New ApJ.>le and Peach Brandy • .75 t.
2.50 Gal.
Rye WhIskey • • • • ••
.50 Qt. to 4.00 Gal.
Gm . • • . . . .50 Qt. to 3.00 Gal.




Salesrooms. 4 Central Ave•• 2 S. Pr70r St.
I·Am No Rectlfler.· A&k U. S. Gauger.
To.1l whom It inlaY ('IJn\!1 rn
M. Y. Purrlsh hIlVIIlR'. III prul't!r
(urlll apl)lhd tel lilt! for pernmueut
letters CJ( IIdll1illUHratJuII till thu
esl�He or ,luuulJ 1111111', late "r Mnlcl
cuunty, 'hiS ill In clt... 11 anu slllgUI..,
the oredlturll lIud next of kill ur Ja
cuh 1'rl)1I1' to be IUII11I1I11111r nt Illy or
nco WILhln till' ume allowed by law,
alld "how, alllit', If !lny thel can, wilY
IJt!rlllanenli alilllllllelratillll
shuuhl nllt
IIc gralltell to II , 1"1Ir. ish 011 ""ht
.Jllcllh I rllllll'8 I glale
Wltllt!sjt 111)' hand 1I11l1 uUlc 1111 Blglln­
buru Ihla 5th lillY or Mllrcli lUJtI
8 I MOOHf.,Oldlll"r)
J D JlllIICfi 1l111ll11l1�Lrll\)(1r uf !ur­
etUII r.. HIIIICS, dCUClilicll, IIlU) , ill
I)rlll't!r furlll, 1I1l1)licd til Ihe lIucler
Klgllld for leaavt! tlll!!ulI land bclulIM'llig
to Knill t1cu'd Illici silitl IlppllclItlulI \\ill
bt! hurd 011 thcllrsl �[Ulldlll In April
IlUxt. J 11Ii� Mar 6th, IIJOO
...
8 I Alllllr., Ordlllllrl
€hwrgIR, JJlIlloeh COUIIl\
To III "hulllit II1n) concenl
.r It Ur)cI, tu" Ing In prOller forfll,
1I111111ed to IIle fur perllllllwllt
Ict­
tt!'rd of luhlllllh!trll(lnll UII the t;!'!ltIHe or
SUtlun L n� rd Inti ut .. uhl county this
i.\ to cite ullalld sluglllllr the creditors
Rlld lIt.!xt nf kin ul SII .. nn F Il) I II to
b� IIlltilllll1enr lit 111\ uf1lr t! wltlllll th�
tlllle Itllll�clilly 111\\ Illicishow c.luse
If lilly th�l onll, will p�rlllallen[i Rd'
IIIlnil!ltrlltiulI shuuld lIot be grail ted �o
�
U Ulrd, 011 SUSIlIi E Byrd's
tilt!:! WIIIlt'l:ld Illy hRIlt! Rlld "moll1l
rllRtllrt!, this fitll dill nr Mllr HI06
S J Moore Ordillur,)
Gcor�III, Blilluch C()III1I�.
M r:J 'Inn :\ Mnrgli wido" of M
J4 .Marsh, dt.!cellsed hi" lug nllllle lip.
IIhOllliiulI lor 12 lIlunths aUJlpnrt (lut uf
tht! estnte of M Ii Mllrsh, lind np
prni!:lt!rl:l, duly Rllpcllllted to set Rpllrt
the sallle, hn,llIg Illed thclr return,
III purrsulis (.\UIH crlled IIrc hercbl re
qUlred to show CRllse belore thl! uourt
uf ordlnarl 011 thu (irst AlolldHl in
April next why sliid IIpphClltioli
shoulciliot he grunted
'1 his Alar nth, IUtUI
S I .Muore, Ordlllllrl
a I MOORE OrdlnnfY B 0
GEORGIA BULWCH (,uUNT\
Bv \ Irtue nr 1111 order or the
oourt
of orlhnnr) o( Bulloch county,
the
Georgia. llulloch Cuunty
IItltlert!lgntltt ndmllilstirntors of the
es-
Whereas Mitchell Olson, admr. of tAte
or 11118S )lnry Gould decensed, willi �---;;;;.:;;';;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;..--_...lr.
W· J. IJiJltlll, represents to the court
on the flrt;t lllesday in April. 180(1,.
In hl8 petitIOn, duty Hied and e)1t.ered I with III the It'gal
hOllrs of flRI... , berore
rroborated that ot Miss SberldaiJ.
all remlnJ, fhat, he has fully adllllnis
tihe court hOll8e duor III said county,
0 willi Miss Bishop, was aD eye­
wred W r Dixon's cstllte '[hiS IS 1 sell nt IlUbhc outory
lin the hlgh�st tness
to Olt� nil p rSOll8 cOllc�rlled, kllldl ell
llldder UPOII tcrlll� Illlllled below.
t.he The defense was allowed to put up
and creditors to show cause, It Bny
I follOWing desorlbed realty beloorina e Strlcltlnnd,
to nttnck the chl.stlty
they can, why said admllllstrator I to aald estnte. nil situilletl
In the l!ODth
IIhould not he dIscharged frolll his Itd- IlIstrlot,
8nhl stnte and ooun�y· I'hnt
the ladles, asking as to their con
minlstratloll, It1Id rec eh e letter" of I certnln tract or Jot ur Innd IYIn'
and ct
81 ladles In Gastonia bls hOUlO,
dlslUi��IOIl, 011 the IIrtit Alolldnl III Apr. bClllg
In the city or Statesboro, Bulloch
ere the "omen appeared a short
IOOu. I
cOllnty, GeorglU, 120flth G.
M ))Ist, I e before
the tragedy ll1e cOUrt
S. J. Muore, Ordillary. ��I�!�II:II: ����y b�e:�;�:1 �}���I�N�,�: �
Jed that the case was being trJed
distance af 200 feet, boulldetinorth 11$
a ipgal basis and not a moral ontt
uill IItreet, ea�t by laulls now or
for.
d that all tbls about the conduct
merly uWlled by J F Fields,
south by the
women was Irrelevant. He toolt
a ditch which IS the hnc, and we�t by
snme pOSition on all other wltnes&-
lauds now or forlllerly owned by 't H put up b)
the deteolle to attack the
Sandenoll racler ot tb
'J hit oertaln traot or pKrc�1 of land,
e women
lying III the l209thG AI dlstrlot,
sold - -
.",�
state and county, contAining Ofty acres �.ada IlIlI'r�1D !
Illbel f .. �Dl-
more or less, belllg a portion of the V8
,orce nOun b




lerr: to Miss Mllry Oould by thM \'jill or 'l'u lawrence B.lngr�If:, Dere��.:t�
said Wlltllalll Gould,
bnunded 8S rol- Pursuant to all urdl r ut 8ald court;
lowlS .North by the Ilul.Jhc rOKd that lOU nrw required to "ppcllr
at the nest
leads frolll Statcsboro to No
61-2011 terlll of Bulluol1 Kliperior Cou t to be
DISMI8SION }o"ROM GU.UUlUNSIIII
the C of Gil, Uy 011 tlte euet Itlld
south hnJd on the fourth )[Olldl) I� 'April,
Georgfft Rnllo ...h OOllntl I
by lands of r A Wllters
alld un the 1906 to allSWer the petition of Z.da
U J; DunuhlsulIJ ,.. II Il III IIln of Deb- ��tt(��t�:I;��al::I�; \�(;r::lerl� bl�nK-
Ing;am for a total dlvorue, her pdt ..
die I Alttrcd (lice l'urrtghJ has ap- 1hls tr t to b Itl"m tlOU
tlon now of HIe In this ofllee ,lIe..lng
plied to lIIe for 11 tll�( hargl! frolll IllS
�
80 e so el ler 8S
a dc8ertlo,J as ground therefor. In df;'-
Kunrdlanslllp of Debhlc 1 Ahlred, ut���elcr:ddl\
Hied lOttob�IDall�r tracts, fault IIf lour IllpearRl1ce
the court will
thiS 18 thererure to lIotlfy 1\11 Jlt!rilollS I
nurcuge u e IDa.
nown proceed liS to jU8tlt e �hnll appertatD
conoerned to file their objt'otlOllS, lr
nt 81lEe D Ili�J·...!;rt�e A�II Clj1t· t
Witness }lnu n '1\ ltawlillgA, Judi'"
any tnel hue, on or before the lint or -Al;ss M:H� G���d: :s�n�:
of tile SRHI court. Feh'y 8th, 11)06. •
MOlldoL In Arprll lIext,
else he will BRANNEN & lIOOI'J
R. F Lester.
be CI"C arged from 1us guardlallship At.�orneys for th'e estllw
Clerk S. C. B. C.
al applied f��L MOORE, Ordlnory March 8th,
1000 Jt��I����1�8���t�iailltlfl'.
DISMISSION FROM GU.lUDtlNllI1l GEOn!����IIo�!'�o���R'S
SAl E
Georgia, Uullooh County. Bl \
Irtlle or an order or the Oourt
"r L Street, g'lInrdlall of Mrs Mat- of Ordlnnrl
of Rlllloqh county ti,e
tie Street, hns aPlllled to lIIe for R dll�- undersigned
at!nllillstrators of the
charge from his guardiallshlp or )irs.
cstllte ot Mrs E A. J...asslter will all
Mattie Strt!l.t, tll18 IS thl·rp.fore to 1104 the Urn Tucsda)
III AI)rll, 11)06, wltlllll
tif)' all persons ooncerned to file
their I the legal bours o( snle berorl'l
the
object.ion8, If any they hn,e, 011 or be court
house door In SUld C'OtJllty, sell nt
rore the IIrst Monday III April next, public outcry
to tllt-l highest bidder,
else he Will be dlschnrged from Ius upon
terms Tlamed below, the rolllw-
Kllardlanshl(l as "pplled ror. in�
desCribed rnlty beloll&'lIIg to the
8 I. ]'(OORE, Ordlllnry 811HI estate
all situnted wltilln the
152IJd lllstrlot, s1:lld Stllte alld Oount)
1'rnct No 1, COlttllllllllg 182 acres,
more or less, boul1ded north IlIld ea t
by LII81ter t'stllte lands
sOllth by lands
ot .J U Wright, lind" est b) 10lldl'l of
Jack Bard
'fraot No 2, contlllnlll,iC 26 acres,
::t°l(r�r ���lsI���II���� ��r��I1�YO(tll,�I�
Hali, Sout,h by Innd flf [asslter estate,
nud v;eRt by land of Oeo Oampbull
'J'ract No H, contalIllng 008 aores,
more or lesll, bounded north by Lassiter
catate Iinds, �ast hy lund8 of J n Hall,
b�u�t�!{t��I���aOt��;��: riKht
and west
Terml or sole Olle·tlllrd c8811 one­
third in twehe ulUllths nntl olle�third
in two years, "lth Interest rrolll date
lit eight per cent, deferred payments
secured by security cleed March 8th
1006 J A. J assit"r aud Mrs Ad. I ..ee:






'J' L I allier, guardian of .fames
Holloway, hHS nppliud to me for a diS·
�hllrge frum 11'8 81111rtihUIshipoi
James
Uolloway, tille I� thererore to notl(y
all person .. concl'rned to III" their
ob­
Jectlonll, if any they have, Oil or bef�re
thc lIut Mondny ill April nljxt, else he
will be discharged rrulII hi,. guardian­
Ship al applied fUr
:; L ALOORE, Ordlll.r�
I r.l nus Of ADM1NI8THAliON
To Bit ,vhOln II mar COllcern
�[rs J E Akins having, III praper
torm, npIllled to me for permanent let
ters utill11T118tratlOli on tlhe estnte or
J ..awsoll Berrollgb, I,te of !BId coun­
ty, this II to nlte ull aud slIIgulnr
the
oreditors Blld ncxt or kin 01 r 8"SOIl
RerrouR'h, to be and appear at my
ofttce within the time allowed by law,
and ahow caU8C if Illy they call, why
permanent administration IIhould not
be grunted to MrlS J E AklllS 011
I...awsol1 Berrough's estate
Witness my hnnd and offlera, signa­
ture, tillS 6th dal or Mar., 1906.
1:1 1 MOORE OrdlnalJ B 0
N01ICK TO D&HTORS AND CRKDITOK8.
Georgia, Bulio( h COllnty
All persons indebted to the cstate of
'VlIlinm GOUld, Sr., lleceas(''tl, are no­
titled to make immediate settlement
and HII persons who ha\ e olalms agaillst
the eatate of sa lit deoeRsed are notlfted
to Ilresent sallie at onoe, either to lIle
or my attorneys, Brannen &'
1100tll
I:!�atesboro, Ga Feb 8th,IUoo
'
E J) Holland, Admr
c t. a. of eHtate of WllIlalll Guuld, Sr
All p...on. Illdeb.ed t
.. the e.tatt- o(
John!l Wllturll IIII1Ht make IHlllledlat.
Itcttlement and all penons who h.,e
011111118 ogulnHt Ihe eulu estllteare here­
by notiflett to Ilresent tlte ..
me at once
W the ulldurliignt'd tlr tQ our attorn.,.
iJrannen "t; 14tloth, Statesboro, Ga
TillS 1st Ih,) JUlllilry. JUOO
" U WAIKRS,
W J JhUIUUnsolf,
Adm'n uf Juhn At \VatenEltate.
uorlON SEED FOllSAT.R.
, IU1\e II lot uf tih� f"molls .""loradora
cOttUII seed for snit! uL *1 rio pur bU8hel.
1 hey Ilrc litriokl) pure scmj
Part of
the t ott.OIl produced (rom tltc!le seed
Iwld lor lr1Jt!' CUllts n pound the I)rcsent
St!8sun [he stnplu is usunlly long
l\IIll the y Icld IIllwli bet tt r
�han the
COllllllon seed For rurther paltlcu­
lnrd cmll or write
II H MOORE,
I'Sllltesburo, (:11\ R F. D. Nu 2,
rOR SAlE
Goocl house lind lot In the tuWII of
Heg-Ister, hOUStl \\ell looated nod
In
good rp.llnlr,1l8 good l1li ncw,
also In ..
tcrcr;t III DOllaldl'loll furlll III the ed.e
Clf 1l:cglster Ii ur further partloular8
IIPI)ly to A. ,J Lee, ltl'glster, OR
NOIIOY. TO Da;U10H8 AND CKt;D1TOK8
Gcoqrll, Hullnch nountl
A II persOlls Indebted til Lhe
('state or
W E Gould decel1sed, ur to th .... Gould
Grocery nre nntltted to IIIRke
unme'l­
IIUe settlement of their irHlebten�siJ,
IITld all l'crSOIlI! who hnve Olalllll
IIgallist SOld deceased, or the
Gould
Grooery, nre nUllJicli to }Jrt:!8�nt
I'IOIe
lit once, either to the unllerHlgned
or
to Illy attorneys,
BrAnnen & Booth ..
Stat"sboro, Ga. Feb 8th 1900.
Airs Anliis J, Guuld,
Alhllx of the estlte or W E (.Iould
ADmNIS'I'IlAIOJl'S SAlE
MIS FreclllllR I' Liable for divorce, in
v. < 1111 I I 0 c h SlIperlor
DaiSY _}o"reelllan l court, Apr term 1806
10 Dalsv _}o"reclllan
You are hereby required peJ'8on.I1,
���l :e���rll�l'tthebeS�ln�r���e��::::;
HulJoch county, GeorgYIl, to be held 10
and for said OOllllty on the fourtb
���t��� '�/J.'l1JB�OO:re!�,:'�srt'i:.t�:
this oOllrt 81!'alnst YOII, lor a total dl­
voroe 011 the rfound or discretion..
'l'bls t he 8th day of Feb 1006.
,




T Ib.1 lor DI-I'"
VH vorce, Rulloob
'
H 0 Metheny 8111,"rlor Coure.'1'0 H. O. Methenl, derent ant
You lire reqUired to uppear at the
next term or Uullooh Superior Court,
to be held 011 the fburth Monday In.
April, WOO to allflYoer the petition
of
}"orest W Metheny for a total divorce,
hel petitltlnll now of IIle ill this omos
nllegll g cu r .... I treatlllellt as ground
therefor In default of your appear­
ance th� court will proceed a8 to Ju ...
tloe shnllllppertull1 WltnflsB HOIl. B.
I' lbwdngs, Judge of sQld Court_
E eh'y 8th, 11)06 R. 10" Lellter,




Goud cook sto�e, No 8, only' u8ed
one month. 't'oo bmall for Illy lJ8e, A
bargain.
FOR SAE,
My bou.. and lot on NorSb
Main
street, next to H }I". Doukld8on. and
the one 10 •••t Statesboro Appl)' � tF. O. Waill., .Millen, Ga. \Mrs 1[..T Klnllrd.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
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Oldknow .tated that thore
.om .rlllilin Splb at 111:111.
20 pallengen on the o.r,
FI\I
Hou J A. BralloQn, cand.date
of. tbem Were ladlel and there
\\ n. for congre.l, Ipoke to the voterl '1'1,"
A PolI ...ast.k"" of the mentbe
.. ! one negro, leBVIIll! 14 votos
Of
Iot.l� t.."" of Soarhorn, III
of Jenkm. oouuty at Millen on J k
of the gener.1 cnllnCllof Allanta 1 the 14,
10 were for Clark Howell
ell Inl 00111 ty, wnl the loelle of
durng the regular "08.oon yoster.
alld 4 for Hoke SUllth.
Y·lterday Jud�e Rawhllgs ad· a doublo murder all Inlt Sutu,,',,)
Journed court for �[r.
Brannon to
day afternoon
• "Why uot take a vote of
coun·
' '.""'g II "b.1II0 that"
mau [I"
01 k H II d 18 voleB
11" I b f
I
Bpeak, tlllB bemg the flrlt term
uf the namA of Burke "nd anoth:1
H:�e S:�:h �e,�,:eot reolvo n Qb' d BII,ggeltel
a n�en�
er a tie JeoklDl Buperlor court 'l'he 10, the wallie .. f Cookflold h'ad a
o y t was agree
t at the vat, Ipeaklllg was held III the lUagulli
BlIlgle vote
b. confined to membera nf
cOlin-
cent ochool bUIlding, "here court
dIS)lllt. about a mule Burke "OR
The poll tepresented the pas•• ClI,
and ahould not 1Il011l"e other
'I I. """t on Oockfl.ld'B pillco alld
tlon of the t\le"t)-one llIen There olty
ofllcmlB or VIS.tOrs III the
IB beoug hC,ld, lind tho hall". WUB throlltoned the I,v.o of uld lI,nll
were only twouty.ono vote. to he
cOllnc.1 chamber It WOI olso
crowded to ItS filii CUI'JI�lt., Cockfield and h,s lonl. NexI dll)
couuted, but the 81Knlflcllnce of ugreod
that It Bhould be B secret ���ilYBr:���:�n!u.'nlO:���n�p�i ��:
(::iJlLllrd,IY) the CUlIkH"ld. lIIet
the poll WIll be oppreclated 1110\· ballot,
the members Blmply Writ· Col W. V T,ler, .n s f,'II'
Blllk. at the Btation, 1111 b"lII�
ery <all Illy III the .'ote
Ing the nallle of
their oholCe for
.roIlOrl. I' Irlllg oponell I et"",n
It tI (h I
I I f I
well chose" remurks, comlllelll'"'H Il k I G" kti
II
IB Blgnl ClInt oJr t e
reason t 10 1I01'0rllOrSllp upon
a s 'r a to those reBeut the oandldJlov 01
IIr" 11111 yOlln� "'a ,,,)0 •
I
that It expre••eB tho prelereno, paper
alld doposotlllg It III a hat C I B
P
fl· I
CockOold" aB shol 110" nand tl r e
f tl h
C I
0 Illunon rom t 10 county
0 I d 13
or Ie gO\ernors Ip of the cho.en
ounci ilion Oldknow collected B II I '1'1 I I
""S 010111,1". IIrko run Into
repre8entotll'BS of the peoplo of
tho bullots, lIu,1 at the
II 001 Ie C.O"(
wus WIt I P,OO or & Bllrn.' Bt rJ teek ng
hllll frolll stllrt to fllllsh
IIl1d t f h I C k
Atlauta They are the Illen \\ h" ."g�O.tloll
of ".. ernl. Aideronllll choere,l the wonv h,t. that I", I
pro a' tlOU rOIll
teat ler oc·
8tand ciao. to the vuters of \11110118 Jo,pph Hlr,eh,
or the fOllrth "aid Illude If any 01{0 IUld e'er doub-
f),'''18, 11100 OIero eudelllollllg
to
wards of the CIty, IIlId they.re alld
AldOl on,", J S.d Hollaud of ed that Jenklus oounty WR" solid
IIvongo the kllllllg of ) lIllng Oock·
nucon8clou-ly JIlf1uelJred b� Ihe
the thud ward, \\ore nppolllted fOl Branutjll (10111 Olle eud to tl]lj
hl'1ld l'he stOIU \\UJJ Rurrollllded
WllheB of their COIIstltnellts
tlllp," lor the occoslon th t" d t t d 1
lind u denllllld IIIl1de for Murke'.
o sr � ut OU) \\AS
rema,e au
There Ilrd f:\\ont)-fl ill membl1rl3
On the IlflllOUnCAmont orthe ra yesterday Mr Rrallllou \\1l8 IButl8urr
I)der !\Ir .)1I1l Burns up
..
of the �encral cOllncol Three
.lIlt of the poll couneol p,oceodo,1 by IMge numbers of peoplc
from
)loll"d to tho· rol\ll to USSISt
111m
members were absent ) ••terrl,,) \Vlth tho
onSlneS9 ", IIftlld No B k F IdS 1'"
)l,evolltllq the Oockhulds
frail'
afteruoon tLt tha t.lIlle the vot, 181HI rlBe seemoci to be
felt o'er
It t3, :.Imapue
nu coevl'n } t h II r d
CoulltleB \Vho told hlln that It IIRsl",ntorongtloB
ore,t eya re URe •
waB tllkell Th, IIb"Ollt oues
the outcome of the poll --Atlllntll .11 hIS way thIS tlllle BUlk" It
l< 1111111)' B, ..k" expres,ed a d."ne
were CounCIlmen Hllncock, Glllss
COIJ.tltutoon· \\011 ue relllemb"red vOLed IIglllllSt 110
\\ulk out If B"rlls wonld g'
and Taylor Died In Fernandina
hIm the luet tillie, Lut tha� wue
WIth hllll 11118 IIA dId, gowg II
The poll reRnlt",1 as folJD\\s 'rile nllllly froellds lind relatIves
on IIccouut 01 the CUl'd,dllcV
01
Bhort dlBtanco alld ran buck
to
FFor Howell, 18 of � r Moses W Houdrlcks. \1111
Col Leiter who wa. a n"tl�e of
the store The Cockfiels
theu
o Judg'> R B Russell, 1
that araud old county '1'1118 time
opelled fire on Bu.k. as
Ioe rOil
For JallleB Snllth, 1
regret to lear'. of IllS denth, II h,ch they �ay they Will give Mr Bral'
9.lId l,tlO al y flll"d hlB ooro I"vlth
For coulwolmlln [I Q Fostor, 1
occnred lit h,. home III Fernulldllla
nen the count� by Ilraotlcalya
bllll"ts Both lIIen a�e dead The
The lIIemh�rs "ho votod for
Fla, on March 1, after 0". "eek's
J
If tlJere IB •
eldGrCockllel,lllel,tto Mlllell alit!
Conollmlln 110,ter dId lIot des ore
IIInes8 With paralysl. H� \lao
unanllllOUB vote
w
sll!rendered 10 the .heroff
to participate II. the IlOll, lind h,.
bar I and rearod In Bulloch
slllgi. mau III the coun ty agalOBt
d
�,h.m It baB not leaked out
vote lIIay therefore be put III the
COllnty, 8" moveo to .J)
loroda
MIllen, tbe capitol of the Dew
non·oomllllttni ciass
twonty.eloht years 8';0 He IS county, II oue oC Ihe beBt
tOWu.a
The poll "as til)."" as n resnlt
sUrllved by h,e WIfe alld four
In .outheaet Georg.a ancl bid.
of a call venatIon II. the clank
chIldren. Mr Joe HendrIcks
raoUl of the conllcll (haonher
MIBS.'; Mattie and Blallche Heu-
f,ur to become.o Ults a o.ty In tllA
C I
drlckB of �'ernandllla. "ud �rrs.
near future. Her people are
ollno. man W,ll,ams Oldknow
alive and entsrprlBlog, and ber
al relr.tlng to .everal members
Hotrry McCIlIIr)ugh of 'l'umpn luture II mdeed .. bright ooe
( the body thot he had on yesler. Florld_a _
day taken a poll of trl Iy car If Its IIIPI,ar.
of any kltld we
upon whloh he tnrnlng' have tbem In all the
new ehape.
from �[urlett", onOilman lUBt open
Ohver'.
IlIIlne It So arlloro





















ACCOUN1.·!I Or "'llt�IS .11111
INOIV1DUAbS 80LICllI!�D
J. r. WlDiams WlIIBulld al Statesboro IWIII be
carrle,l out under lill dl-
r.otlon 'l'he oontraot
Cor tbe
Mr J P WllllnmB has
a"arded 1IIIIIIdlllg excopt the ILterior
fllu.h
the oontract for M large
lI",dern
and heatIng loa. been
awarded t"
coulltry r•• ,dence
to be bUIlt at I.{ J F kl f Statelboro
Stu,tesboro, Gil
I J.1 r, A ran III
0
The reOl,lence IB !,ure
colonIal Bul. ar. now belllg
reoeived on
both III • "torior alld extellor,
wllh the III!.tirlor finl8h, whloh
Will be
IlIr�e twoltory oolumDs
aod WIth all III white.
WIde verandaB oil three
I.d•• , alld Grollnd
for tl,e new bu�ldllll
Illruo cOll8ervatory.at




11.11 be required to oomplete
cupy abont
80 by IlO feet, aDd
the work -Savllullah
Nawi.
WIll Ioe sItuated In the
canter of
the very largo lot The
lot WIll
be developed '1l'1th driveway.,
fountalll nnd plant !Uto a park ef­
feot
Thd work bal baen dellgoed l1y
Aroluleot R. W. Wltoover
and
O"t tbe !tlgbt Kind
If you arc troubletl
With Piles IIlId
cnn't lilld n onre, try Witch
lIllzel
Sahe, but be sure YOIl get
that mndc
qy E 0 IJ.WItt &
Uu ,t:hlca/lo It
III the Orlglnnl Jr you
hll'l.od used
Witch Hazel SAlve without being
re·
lIel.d It I. protoRbl. that) 011 got hold
Beautiful 11110 of Tiel In 500
of ()n� of thc Ulany worthlells
1l0ulltier·
relts that are sold on reputation
or
"11kl JUBt rec81_ed at








To gefyour share of the real bargains you
must go or send to
GRINER'S Racket
Store during his SPECIAL MARCH
SALE wich begins Wednesday,
March 14th, and lasts only four days.
Several tlm�:; the Racket Store has put on special monthly saled
which have pl'oven gl'eat penny·saverd
to its customers, but this
bi ts fair to be the best
one of Its lund ever !!Iven We don't
claIm to save you dollars �n every altlcle, but
we can save you pEnnies 011 every
article, and pennies will soon m�e
dollars Look thlOu�h our hst and you l:all
count up what you can
save befole you leave
home NotIce a little bJll one
of OUI' cust"mers made
and notIce
the amollnt she saveel WHAT




Ten yards EmbrOidery, Bc ,
Ten yards lace, 3 1-2c,
Two Papers Needles
One bottle machme oli
One box Mennen's Talcum Powder
One bar Cuticle Soap ......
One 3-quart school bucket
One 4-quart mlik pan
Four dozen pearl buttons
She bought from












You win notice that this lady
saved $1.23 on
this small hill. You can do
the same by sav­














We Will have speCial prices on every
article durinJ( our sale Our
stock IS larger
now than It has ever
been so you have more opportunities
to save �nnies.
New additions since last
month 5 spec,al sale: Calicoes, GiDgba$&;
Lawns, Li1lellS,
Chambncs, lace Collars, hndlan Imen,
Muslin, Scarfs, Flower �s,
Curtain Pol�AU
new but will go dunng thiS sale OUl: prices
will be on in large, plain ftgures, so allyGnc
can see that they are gettmg
what we advertise. We have
all home talent; no ItrUlg,...
to walt on you so you
wlil feel at home With us
ThiS 's no sale of old, rubbaje stock,
or
stock reducmg, or clean-up, or
clearance or removal sale, but our regular monthly
sale of
Ilseful artIcles, on which you
save pennies and dollars
'
trl2.n nr13.60
Your special attention WIll be called
to our TEN CEN'l' TABLES, whIch you
WIll find full of goods that we feel proud
over-proud that we have se-







aCllNCI NOTI8 TWO or It.
KIND
A reokl... yo 1111 .ilauleur
01 Kill
W.. lpeecllIlc bl. a
lomobl,1
WbBD a venlurelODle c&lf
Trlod to u.e Kif






el Ibo b••l .ad
brl.l�t 01 .,..
tlltt ho "'r
heard la til' V
Hou.. 01 OOaer....
wu ODO or





















IN LAND OF DREAMS
BROODING '1MALI GRIGGS AT HELM
A CAli LOAN
Th. I.,parl••••d 0.' (oa
AtlIIUa
U.", d day oul)-Dy
GoorlOl






I••dl - PuokIVENTI REVEALID
TO THOBE
WRAPPED IN SLUMBER
A ha Ihom. youal m.tdon 01
1.11.1.
R..olYed lo b. d....od up In Ilili.
80 all. purcba••d 1111. bOI_
I lalo lit Del and 1I,le Ch1l8




Murder and Ident fled H I I'lyer­




Do you d..1 10
o....d bind .u�
mobil••' If you do
I ...l 10 1.11
you mine








Meet ng In Wllh ngton
Though




Urap.Nut. It I. tru.
till' til.....
uet•• In .pok•• at II...
II i ,._





00 OIell N II:
truthful oSlet
.tolemlnt ot I�
onl. to 'blm. olber
m.k... I...."
tho tllr tIIloll hl Ihe ••
mmel 'S.nd eol.bll.bl.1f .0 or. ot .,... ,
but tb.t procedure b..
DOt y.t ,
Ibo.o who 14 ,11...1. 1114
d_I,. '­
rI Inp lholr mothodl
hon.,. tbl. .,.
Inrt to Irou" pobllc
Ilnllm••t ...
lbo. n ""Y out ot U.
P"'_t _...
Uon 01 IrRud de.olt
.ud harm




to prlut Ibl. I••oun""mont
I. pre'"
rlll, .11 ot thl crall p.para
la4 ....
.1... In tb. ...ab.t
ot .bl' lie




be ot "lItor «10
...1 y.lu. 10 tho .....
1'1. thl. ,...
..tabll.blUlal ot mlay UhrlrlM. TIlaiII blld to bl I "orlhy m.tb04 •
u.lnl m...., tor tho pubUe
"""" T
tbo peoplo toell Ibo.
Ibom I -u
b.ID tb.mNI •• Ipd rei, a�
I
that Kin durlal a qUlrrel
bad .hot
and k lied biOI
Terrilled by bll deed King .ougll
to remove all trace. at
It by burn
Inl lh. bodY 10 a camp
fire
Some Indiana b'Rd Been
tbe men to­




tng ODd lario a metal
articles 'known
to belong to Hayward In
the asbel o�
the camp flre ond so King
was ar
relted
F rom tar away England
the formc
home ot the victim ho,",
e e
the strangest part of the story
On the morning after
the mur ler n
wcstern Cnnada Hay"ard
I brothcr
Henry then at the 0
borne to d h 8
.IBler that �ur ng 1I 0 night
be had
h I a d co If I dreon
In It be had leen his
brother Ed
wa d II 0 and tl e
ema ns cr n a ed
ow. Inlo...11 b ,t oont..,., to Ibo
In
tare.t. of lb. poopl. I.d til 1.llOr Ir ••t
I•• 1......U.. to pu.h tbro 'lfh
bill.
drall.d 10 Ibo IDt....t ot tbat tru.t
I t
dlroclly co.lrary 10 tb.
IUllre.y .t tI _
p.opl. al I "bol. Wllh••
Ibo .nll
I.J. etten 1111 bl wi h Ilbor
aD ono
lJeek to til! II e I ODd,. or rn r (On rhl
Ind
(,revent tl a hlua ot In, order
to "'
st I 11 • n ftmln�r. or tbat tr It
rrom
Ilttllcklnl n en or deltrnrl r prn".,rtr
Sncb n 1111 I. pa.hlp. tb. n.,
I r.m
DUll Inl11lt to nur eo rtl R
'tie ro
100 people ever Illd berore COhA:reR.
l'lel the ReprelentlUvel
In COl ne"
mUlt b. beld to n atrlc! R� nu
tab
lor tbolr lOti rollUnR tleret.
II t
wh.n bill. com. b.tor. Cn J ""
tI.t
ar. Ir.... In Ibo lat.re.t nf .11
lb.
peoplo tho, .ho,,14 ' ....1.. tI
•••11••
p.rlO.al lapport ot lb. peonlp
ond 110
r.nr••••I.U... b. In,lr ,_,I b, Ib,
cllll.o. Tho Bonator. 0100 Iho.1d
b.
..rltl.. 10 .ad In.lr".t.d It
"'_re.
lor. ,....III rem.mber ,onr prl,II
•..,
lod daly,o .111 It
once-no.-,.rllo
tft Jour Ofta......m.n Rnd
iiii'itor on
tblo 1>'" tnod bill Ollp Ind
on.I...
lbe ooPl hc",.111 I>",,,..ted
.ad ..II
tb.m 10 make a bn.I•••• ot
follo",I••
It tllreulb tb. commlU..
ooalldorloll
It U,," III bol., bronlbt 10 I
yole
10" roqo••Ua. II .t tbol .oto tor II
10m. opP","I••ly IDt.lllpal In4






A quaint tablet Is fixed
on the el
terlo "a I In the center
of 11m ...
housel b lit for four
windows by Mr.
H.ot.r Clark In 1736 Tb.
tablet baa
a curio s flgure ot a
mon wearlDI _
cocked bat Formerl) tbls laure
beld
a halcb.t In bl. rlgbl
haDd but the
hand haYing dropped 01
the balcb.t
Is now 8 epcnded against
the wall
nST or PUR. I'OOD
.ILf.
II It ....I. Ippro..1 cut It oul 11'0




H..nl.U•• ln Cnoerell Bill two
or mQr. pnhIlClllo••
trom .hlch �ou eat tIIJe.
Keep nne t.r ",f",.aee Ind
•••d II • other to on. ot
tb. U II 1I0,,"tora
your St.le A.k OUI or
two Irlend. to do Iho























A stean boat II be g sod 0
C P
opera e Icc ec r c
s rcc ell s n
Baltimore n d It Is n rutbc nove
experience to be '"' I sked I to
he
8ub'Urbs vUh be 1 nowledge that
one
18 be og propelled by a ateam
c aft
afloat In the barbor dowQ In tbe
ccn
ler 01 lbe city
The gr.eat lower plant of he Ualt
ed ra Iwaya Dnd eleotr c
compan) can
oat neet t1 e extra demand
tor pow
er d e to tbe placing ot 100
nc.,. and
beavy ca s on tI e routes
To overcome tl e I tIlculty he ril
� BY corporat on
whlcl operates a
the care In Baltlmo e and Its
auburbs
ha. blred tb. Bull n ore and
Pblladel
ph (L S enmboat lad
BalUn are and
n oored her at tI e dock alonlslde
Lbe
lower ho se of I c
co poratlon down
00 tI e Pntapaco rver
The boilers and moch nery
at the
steamboat were 0 Iglnol y built for a
torpedo boat destro,fer nnd
tbe V4'
8�1 haa more tbnn the
ordinary steam
making power -New York
Hera d
TERRIBLE SCALY ECZEMA
B. It oa.eled b, tbe 8.nal.
and gou.e 01 Rei
rel.nlaU,e. 01 tho Onlt"
State. of America I CODrrell
8Blembled Tbat lI,"e.., perIOD
flrm or corpora..
Uon elIllled tu tb.
mlnuracture preparation or
compoundh I of foOd ,.
human <on.umptlon lb. I prlat In plain
vie" on each pa.kage
theroof _de bll!o
or for tbt'ba Ihlpped from .nl
Stll. or Territory or tb.
DI.lrlet 01 Colombia .,
oompl.l. and Dccurllo
.talem.nt of .lIlbeln,r.dlcnt.
Ihereof denned by w....
In co omOD use to delor be
laid Inl1"edleotl torether
with the ftbDO\1l1eem.'
that •• Id .Ialement I. mude by the
a .thorlty 0' .nd lIu"anl.ed
10 be a_Ie
by tb. moil... 01 ouch
lood and Ih. name Ind complel.
addre•• ot lbe _Ir_
'boll b••mnll lhereto all prlnled
10 pllll.. typo of a 01•• not
I... tba•••
known .. elgbt polnl .nd In the Enllllsb
Ina lIualle
Sec" thnt tbe con"r hi or
each aDd e,.ery plckolB
or mnnutactllrftt "..
I>..ed or can I
ounded f IOd••blpp.d fro n .ny
IIlato lorrllory or lb. DI.trlel
uf ColuD biB hf!h the food
In 1000d pru:ko.e .balll n e
been taken from I c0..­
g SUPI led by or for tI
0 makerl aod re-covered by or
tor the seller. lhaU btU
upo It. (nee ur
wlthl ItI enclolure 8
accurate ropy of tbe Itfttement
of ..,
ar dlrotB dod nrne
ot tbe waker. 'Wltcb appeared
upon the packa,. or 001'"
I g 01 oa II food •• 'UI
plied I y or tor Ih. mlkc
.. ther.ol prlated In Ilk. m_
Il t:l e 5taten e t of tI e
moketl "'". printed Ind lueb
.tattmant ablll .'10 bMa
tlJe name und addre.1 ot
the periOD Orm or corporAUoo
that re covered. l ..eII
lood
I
Sec 3 Ibnt It 111.11 he
u.la"lul for aD, pen•• or pc"O".
10 pur_ly 'lrl1o
tu y nud alt 0 III,
remove Ilter ob1lterate or dutro1
Buch ItntcWL'IIt of ....
g edt nts "I pear J:
on packaael of rood .1 proY
ded In tbe pncedlD, ••0"011"
lind u y V .on ur perlODI
who Iball vlolute lbl. leet on
.ball be ,ullt7 ot a ..a.­
le nt8UOr aod upo
cooTlcUOD .bAll b. tined not lell
tbln 01 e lIundred don.,.
lIor more tha fho bundred
dollars or lmprllO ed ot lell thaD
oue mOlltla .0&
wo e thuu • I IUD tbl or both
10 tbe dllc etioD uf tbe
court
a
Hee 4 1 hat tbe Bureau ot
Chorul.b7 of the Departmont
uf AKr c.lla.. tha'
proc r� or cau." to
be prucured fnm retail
dealen and Inll) e or cau•• to �
IlUD. r:ted or IllW oed chemically
lulcroacop caJly or 0 l er\\ •• lampl•• or .�
mlnutactured prepared or COD pounded
toad. aU,rell to 10 8 J I orlelDl. aD­
brokc I J a kHKC. In be
DlltrJct ot Columbia 10 a1l1 Territor)
or 10. tinl .tat.
utlJ r tI uU t lit b 4 tbcl
Ibn I lave beep reSI e I ell' manuractured _
otber"llS� »r04u ed or from a
tore 10 country or Intended
tal ea-port to • rore'
elm couotry The Secretar1
ot Air cultur••haH make
nece•••" rulu a84 ,...
ulaUoul for ,.r,.,lnl out tho
prool.lon8 of this Acl I.d II bercb,
authorlllo4 tol
empl01 luch chen Iltl
1Illpecwn clerks laborer.
and otber emplor'" .. 1D3�e D.c....ry to carry onl the pro,lolon. of Ibll Act unll to mill••uell publlao1i0D of the reBulta of lb"esamlnaUonl and aauylol••1 b. 010, deem P......
.Lull any rua uflctorer producer
or d••ler "II. sbln r.luo. 10 luppl7 UpolI.1"
pll aUOD aud tel der
and full pel ment ot lb. lell n, prIeD
..rupl•• of ."ell utIo'
1.1 of tood to an, p...
o. dull autbor ••d by Ibe lIeerelar,
of AerlcallVla '­
re.el.o tho .ame 111111 �.Iulltl
of a mlldcm.oDor ADd UPOIl
OOD.lction abeU",
nned DOt oxc.odlnl ODe
b_d doll.. or ImprllOned DOt
...eedIq ....
�undred d'1. or both
I
lIection � lllat aby porion lIrm or
eorporaUon wbo &ball ,Iollt.-u..3and two at tbl. Act Iball be ,ullty ot a mlldemoanor and apon _,IW.
ho 1la04 aot eseeedllli to.
0 lauadretl dollarl _ tile 1Ir�1 O.IDN aDd
for ...
.ub'!lQUelll o.eo•• Dot
neoedlnl thr.. bUDdred dollar. or
b. wlldlonetl ...
elIceecUnl on. 101r or both
III tho cUKreUoo at til. c:ourt.
8ee U Tbat .DY porlO'
IIrm o. <orporaUoa wbo iIIali .Iltal., parpOiiJJii
maltclou.l, cbaOI. or Idd to
tile la,redleal. of anl food make talN .Ilar....
or iIl_r.et lnalla1••
Itb tho purpo•• of lubjeolllli tho ",akorl of
'''011 ,_ ..
nno or ImurleooweDt under
thll Act, Iblll be IDIIIl of I l1li""",_ aDd .....
con.I.UOll &ban be lInod Dot .�.fIOdIjl
oa_ tIIoulNlad dollara nor I..a tlltlllliiw.'
huodrod doll... or Imprl.btd for
Dot lell tlltn tblrtJ Wly. liar 8Ior. tlltD _
,,,r or both
II.. lbll It Iball be tb. dUl1
of ...,., eII.trI.1 attorn., 10 ...bom tile ...
rotarl of Aerlcnltur.
Iblll report IDy ,..laUon 01 tIIll ""ct to cau.o prClCHdllljjll
to 1M! comm.need IOd proHCUled
.llIIOat dela;, for the lID.. anll poDal_ ..
.uch .... pro.lded.
8.. I!, :tb.t WI Act abeU
not b. eoa.lfued to IDI.rf....11b �
.holly latcrn.lln any Bille
nor wlt11lb....ereIIe oftllllr police po... ..,.
••••r.1 SIIIc.
8.. 9 Tllat.1 Icta or pari.
of actllneo!lJlltea, .ltII thl. Act are
rep.aled
8ee 10 That Ibl• .Aat abell be
In force..,4 .-.d fIolD and �ttu
del of October Dla.lOIo
bundred ...d IlL
.rap'lo" " recI _ mi••
' ........
.D. "Hill W AU ."0•••
0.'
-cared 1aI, ".&lna...
I ba4 'II tnp&i.. '_"pur O. Ill'
ch_
and bod, aDd ntead .pwardl lad dew.
WI dl 10 tbd my Deck aDd face
.ere all
brokeD. out al80 m, arml aDd the low.
lIIIt. u far _ the kae�. I at
I.
tb...b� I wu prickl, h..
But ....
... - or Cf'Ulti fOI'IMd _bin tile
bNd
III oat 1111__ of 'ooa
to a pq..
• c aD I p boeed � co..plet.
_
o! Ibe Oot._ ,IIooae4Ioo,. tD wlJicb I J+.4
"II la"� .... oU _ 11110".10..,
4
,eor or two Ioter the .9�ioD ••pllrld
.... ODOJ a fil&la Iowof.
...� ...... II
hod -14 � I _d �u....
.apply � fJoitiOu.. lIemoiIIoo III
.....
' ....d tlaiir _ uUil tbe __
...
plOtO I" IIOW fin _GO
lbe 100&
attack aDd taft .ot an, ._ of •
rum I ban 1II0re talbh n Oitic..
R.Illed.. or WD d_ tbera OD)1IdaI
I how o! IIIDaa E Wu.o. LUcolDb
low. 0.1 IIIOCI
High bnr-.-=S-'-_-m-..-e-w-I�lk- wltb t,b<l
c bow Soint tu ned lo.wo.rd anel
tbe
thumb. out------_




Ian collee or has one of the
atr nlest
lobbies of the 110 orld and n
crest 18
be work Is do bled by be uric y
of
he object. be see 8
His hobl y whlcb e has p
• od
tor over thirty ) ears I as
been the
briDling togeU er of he seul
tormer
) attached 0 he
co espo denl!e ot
the p nces and prela
es sett ed In.
Syria In cooBeq ence of
the c sadel
[0 a I he hll8 aecu ed ftfty
speclmenl










bls seep abot and




Lake had no motive and
no intention
01 killing hi. w Ie H.
bad been
kDown tor some time to
walk In bls
8leep but Deler
betore had the re
BUltS been ser ous In
tbelr JovosU
ptlon the pollce were
convinced that




Thl Lim t In Ixclu.lve
Allal....
During a whooping cough
epldemc
at Wemnglan Mo
one IItU. girl who
had plan.od to gly. & birthday
party
found beneit anable
to do 80 be­
caule at danler of .preadlng
the dll
temper trom
wblch sbe was JUlt ore­
....erlnl FI.ally .he
d.clded to ...0
liD. her goe.t. lo
tho.e wbo bid aI
ready bad lbe






A bamlal plgeoo wbloh
"'.1 ••nt to
tbe 1.le ot MID two yean
aad to r
....th••go retumod
to Ita bome cote
In Blaokburn OD Baturda,
laet It la






The Jarlest borle I
can find In the




He I. a dapple gray
.taad. Dearly
.ey.n le.t high at tb.
ahoulder
welgbll 2800 pound...
h.n lal wea... a
No 30 collar and a




Mangled Rem. nl of V cUm
of '"1n..
m te Exp o. o� It. e
Loc.ted
'V�t!n II. q un ot nitro-glyce
ne
ex 10 Ie Inca WlIliomston
\\ 'il
some two weeks ago H D
Kc w 8
I I I g tl e w gon In
which It was
b Ins carried All that
could be (0 nd
Immc-.llately ntter tl e explosion
were
0. few Il'ttlces or flesh
and these were
shlppe" lo Ohio 'or
burial Wedne.
URI hi. I.ceraled body
wao lound In








for hel.. tho moot
aatrillolll, wbcl_o
..d-
Ia tMIr II.. Tbe
DI". 01 DR. PRICK
oa ..y fooCl prodoct
I. a
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In hflfllll�'" t" my hlook.
"1I1�Lh un,1 lel'''"' shup 1 have
udded " IIr., elus. 111,0 nr im­
pruvlJ.1 fUIIIIII1)( toul" "hertr
I urn prt 1'01,.,1 II' futilish the
furlllors I h"1f ""od. III tblo
l iue aud 811\") thl;'I11 1I10nay.
Remember, know )OU wanta
and uends I c�u tell YOIl
what) ou need Oil vour farnt
nnd I hnvo u h.re-any farm
tool from I he small',.1 to the
hest CUtll\\"" H'llrU" or
MOllcr or unyilllng el... If
you n�ed llnyl,h lllg III my
IlIle Klv" lIle n tilid lind I
,,111 "",'p \011 1110111'"
C.8. Spivey,
MI!1'f'J'Jo;II, GA.
"'he �tat6ltbol'O �e:\\'8 G' t
'n h d B
lINCORPORATBD.) I' omg
: a De ea
rannen.
-----
1�,lllnr Stat'll!>oro New. I
As Lruav be III the roroe (or rep­
resuututrv- J • ieh to Itolo ",h.t I
1,.llu\o t.o 1,I-tOlll:) of t he �Ieute"t
ueeils 01 Ipf,(ISllltIW' not It'll III tlus
CUllllt)-U 10\\ p••• ,,1 lhllt \\111
run ku a dry couury In nnme n drj
"ollnty III Iuct by pUltlllJ u stop
til the publlo curriers 111)(1 trans­
portutlun compan e. delivormg
�11I'I"y IIltO t.hls COUI"Y. The
prohlbit.iou lo\\s "f I ,ie ouulltry
,1 n. 'Mil r 1m, l�dltor nud Ocu'i 'M'H1t'.1
----- ---I
,�.JattlJb,)1'O, o», r.u.s», 1.�Of) I \\ 0 UlJ("lstUlltl
t hu t 11111.: IJIJWCI� IhltL lUl"
oro uft er the N(!filp of
_ �_'__ _ 001 HrUIIIH II, lind
\\ II nt, tllf'\' nru '�Oll1g to
do tu hun \\ 111 b·., II p lun t j
Tho schem« "U8 Illlt.t.:hul 111
Stutusbur» the day Hoke !::)iIIlth l-IIH
ke
IlflU and \\1' unrlerstuud tllllt thuy flit' uslullK
ntiwfS III utlwt uouutaes
to spread tit PUISOII
'l'he ,onl ur nil II". t rouble se"II1S
to UU Ihut the Stal�sbuf"
NUll
�lItere(tnL Rltllt'sbOltlUlI l'ostOnlc"c!!hIl81uullho
cheek to LppUSll i\lr Hilke
!:)lI1lth III Ilia mop rorgo\,AfllUI
ail sCllunti 0111"8 1I111111l1llticr i uud tl!tlt Mr Ul1fililllJlI u'l\
1�8 stuck III tlll� paper
As.1 result 01 tl1l8 "'t: Ne"K hus
\.JI lnIIJ�UI\ Ilig n11011\
IIlUliS leLLert
Straddling The felice. 1 ooutn iuurg 11t1"UU to thu dluut tlml If
�" PUIOISt III our cpposu.routo
"�;dltor \ IIl1ghn of tha M,ll.
Hoku Sllllllt, Br.llilolt. h.lld I. I" 11111
III tho 1'801,01
edgevllle Nell. Is exporienolllgi
NOli. 110 11111 titulo for tho
uun"c,L of II". crolld IIho
SAClll to I,p
t'om9 troublu fl III tlltJ tlu't thut
rdlltly to crn\\lthrollgh thell collur.,
\'hn� �Ir Hrllnllen 18 uotte
..poo·
ho l.nulLblu toagl"o IIllh 1111 h,.,s,ul.lur
IIllIlt UpJlUUI. III lh"so
colt"nlls .T R MIII.r'ri IInllle up·
eul)scrJlJkrH In politICS," saye the
pHIS ut tho hJtlcl 01 Lh
I editollll! pug � ht: I�
tlwlf!lt!UH: uH \\011 o8ihe
\ 1l'111111. Nu\\s. I or courSIJ I;;\UI y
0\\ 1I0r of II IIIllJOllly or thl) stOC1\ of
tlHI PUlJl'l BH bue
utHHl III tllP
tJJttOI" rogloL8 to 1088 'I riulJSCIIIJlll,llltn\!fpUpOr
bU81110SS Ilt�re COlltlllttr'tlsh fur tilB )Jut
10llrioell )ears, uurl
!Jut tho 1l0\\SplljJtH that lIu\,ur/(!lIlIllK
thut"lItlrc 11l11u ho hus llill tho puppr JII3t
hku IlU ""IILed til
stullds for anybody 01 IlllyLhlng
filII 1[" rugulfllesB us to \\ho got tlwlr
baoks tip Ulld "hu
didn't. �"or
und I. alwllY. tr)lllg to sllIIddle
Ihe b"DefiL of tho•• IIhu nllght
hUI'uo'otiook d Illl.'u"ture of tlte
the fonce, IS an lldl,cton "PO" Iho
pllper. ". ",II Iunllnd
them tltnt tillS polICY sttll hold. f"rth
III
publIC ulld should uot be tolurntud
tillS o{hco
bv doceut people."
Mr BflIlIlle" 0 1Iid not control
the poltcy of the paper I( he
The best thmg that any no\\s-
\\f\uled to, ulld \\otdd IIOt If he cuuld
Those" ho kllow Lonnie Bran­
pupef cau do IS to J'lIrsue
the even
lien I no" thnt h" bell.ves IU the
cio()Lr'ue of II froo speech and II fr.,
w\lor or ItEl \\ tl)!:i II III not be (lis-
pruss I'h'388 thlllgS �cre guulUutcud
to us \'lhlll \\8 shook the )okt.:
tUlltud iJy O\cIY pU!:iSlIlg url)tz
01 d BriLlsh king \s IOllg us "Ij hUVO!l prp,sS'
1IIlM\\tiCl by lI.tluPllue
1 here ott:! pt!Oplo "ho CrltlCISCU
alld ullbnlH:d bv gam, the COHlllr)
18 sufe Thu treu prc88 of thiS
paper If It's
OOlHlOrvlltlve und o\Juutry
hus dOlle moru to expose frnud
Illld preserve liO the people
thoy ",II urltlclse It If It IS radICul
the It hO,l\en-uorn rlghls tholl ull tho oflic"-
••ekIDI! polltICll"J. CUll'
Eeveryboby cnllnot bo plou••d,
blned
81ld the rnun who Lfles It wtll ""d
NUll, If tho onort to cut Brllnnen'.
hand of! IS 10 succeed, leL Ihe
by pleaslngnobod).
rtspoll.,bd,ty re.t "here It belougs.
if Lhe ItLtl. sot of "sllIurt
We I'Bv" beeu ruunlll!: the
Aleco" cun slIoc'ed IU rohblllg Bulloch county
of the pflvdog. UI d
Jonrnal In n.,d.",IIH ubuut 11
d,stlilotion of lurnl8hlllS the cnugles.llIun from
the first dlltrlCt, th.)
yaors, Bnd ev.ry year some
IHlIu� will .,mply be pllllll1g
the house dO\.n 011 tho" OWII heuds.
Mr.
Jlllllp. Oil u. auoJ tells u. that h_1
Bruollau'. ffleu,ls urA QUXIOU8 tu seA hIm elected,
It Is true, but If
wIII.toptuk,ug the p.per If"oltley
tillukhe �III go to the "xtent of sRcrl!tCll1g
hi. munhood to
don't say somet�lllg UIOI! aboutl
t Ie "xl""t th.t they demand to get tl.e
vote. of men �ho ar. hi.
hiS candidate. Well, we ha,'. gOI
n IghLor8, Ihey ala mlstoken IU the
mUll. He wou't do It; the co.t
u.ed to tI"•• t�pplllg gag, uud
would be too great
havent lost a half hours sleep NJI\,
we say to the oroll d whu
OrA 8camperll1g auollt In
th� IInder·
on It In 5 year" und have COUlO
brus)I' If l'0U want to raIse the
blAck flllg aud fight Brannen ha' e
to tho conclu.lon that we are g('
the m8l1hood to come out alld let U.
look at tho "hltes of YOUI eV.I, Hoke Snllth'. ,t"";,,, I" meet all
lug to run the puper os IIHar right
Huve the the m.utilO0d to sIgn your
narnel to your letten; let the the cnndldate. on lh"
uS we poolbly cun ulld If It don't I' ,ople
kl'oll II ho you are. Olle letter
received here Qud matled at
,,"t the other fellow, he CUll pass Brooklet,
.nys· "Ther...re Iota
of ue down here who thInk that
If
It book In tlte JUI(, for theIr IS you
can t .oy better tlllngs about Hoke
SlIlILh than you do, lie had
�nother nllin that 1I11I tuke It
rnther vou I\ouldu't lllelltlOlI IllS name,
and If yuu don't qll,t OPJlOI.
_ -Tattnnll .Journai. tn�
Ho!:o SmIth we ar. gOll'g to 1I1V8 LOllI.
Branllen h-1. Slgu.d,
"Manuy Voters."
No\\, lie 11'111 say, for the benefit
of the Jackos. who penned that
letter to U8, that thIS p.por I. not
run for hll 8pecllLi benefit and edl
fioutlon. "Mnny Voters." It mllkesltttle
dlfferenoe WIth liS whether
th.y are maUY or few, but we hardly llUaglUe
tbey are very "m�ny."
AmnII 1I1t0 10 atraid or ".hamed to slgu
hIe Ilame to whlLt he wrItes
13 !lever '\mnnyll III AUY commullity j he 18 gtHHHu,lIy
ItI\\ 111 LL 11I11
und far between. We kuow the pool>1e of the thrlvlllg
little cIty of
Brooklet, and are oatllffi.d that If "rna.ny
voters" dowu there d•• lred
to speak to 110 or anybody else, tbey
wOllld not b. ash"med to 81gn
theIr nome. to what thay IHlte. No,
Brooklot a.1ll't bllllt,to hIde her
fuce whe:. she d •• lres to speak.
Whenever "many voter." down
there take a 1I0tlOIl to 01 e.k they "Ill
haYe th. manhood to put their
AI",,)"
names tv "hat they Wflt.. The effort of
thIS little I.!low to spew on
IllS UOmllHllllty mIght have Rome
.treet on a mall who dldll't
kllow
the folks who ,maka "l' the cltlzellshlp
of that town, but It won't
work on th,. chIcken.
We don't beheve mauy people \\111
be gUIlty of entol'lug IlItO"
8cheme to drive a mnn agalust hlO
honesl convlcllOlIS. No h�lIorobte
or Illtelltgent American cltlzell
would .toop to It for a SIngle mOUl""t.
If lie thought ahout Hoke Rrnlth
like 8011'e of IllS supporter. do lie
wuuld have heen .lIpportlllg
hIm lou!! before now; bllt we dOIl't
thll1k that \\oy, and w. nre opposing hun,
and WIll probu!'ly 010 EO
tIll the prtluory comes 00
alld the lost voto IS cnst lind cOlin ted
Mr SmIth has a locu! pap.r
herA SUppOltlUg 111m; the Atlanta
Jourlllll, h,s personal orgllll, IS
.cntter"d throngk the county broad·
caat lind he hns boeu hele
ond mAt the voteu fllcf) to f'IC3, told thorn
IllS POSItIon, lIud nolV, If
one httle couutry par,er can't uu
allulI"u to
.holV the other sIne of the questIOn here,
thon tlllngs are gettlUg
to a pretty pass lD Bulloch,
,"ud show.,he ""akness of theIr posItIon.
Lot the people have both Sides of the questIOn.
If you call't stand
the fire, rUIl to cover. The
News knOll'S It 18 right oud I. gUIllg to
11 Allllcted Wllb
Uhoullml" m
stulld by Its gUliS, If anyone
"ants to take Issue WIth u. our 01111
ooluIII". ur. open to thorn, prOVIded they OI�U
theIr lIames to II hat
they II lit" We 11111 81\e
them a8 much .pllue us we tuke. NOI\ put
up or .hut up.
If you eau't l1leet II
lIlan'. argument, dou't try to
elose h,s I11nuth If you cnu't
8tand the fire, rnn to cover. Aok'IO"I·
ed�e thllt you are whIpped
ond hnve no grounds that" III stall" tl e
tASt of the senrchltght of twth
aud publtclly. Let 'Ar roll.
The man or set of men II ho
would rob you of your p.ohtlCul
rIghts Bud prtvlleges of .upportll1g
that whICh YOllr conscIence and
Judgment t,lls yeu IS fight,
\\Oltld dlOtatA to )'lUil\hnt church you
should Wc.rsillp at.
We repeat It; we do Dot
belteve that there are very many lIlen
..hu \l'uuld go to the exteut tbat sprne
of the bllud followers of '�[r
., SmIth here would. If th�re are many,
then thl' country needs a
F ISH ! campalgu
on freedom of spreech and 01 the pre.s more
than allythlllg
else We do k�ow tbat some
of the b••t men In the county arA IU�'
portml! Mr. SmIth who
would not .toop to such tao tICS a. some
othel I
are to work, but Just h1w many
11'111 f"ilow th. load of the blaok tla,
remalna to be o.eu. Oue tiling more, we
InSIst that tllose who uo
00018 out and' show their Ileada.
::;ulIlh AM,1lI llll,o r'll'"lIv bllHln!!





I"stllil. Il t ",nklll!! 110"01 fill
nuch 1101�ll, hilt Ius I!P81t
to hCllrt,
rulks with Lho people uro g'lIll1l�
111m lIIuny votes --.9I1II&n
Guzetto
lire �'mply muckery Thele)s
Oeolf(lnll8 ihould tol.o
henrt. mOle wl".k,y u8ed III Bullooh
Tho old 81�tu I. lIut III 11
lIlllllUIl "OUllt\', JlUcordlul( to' POpullltlOIl,
IIlII •• of the I.mllk 01
hOod•• , thuu "as iJe(oru lOCI.' "ptIOU \\ liS
thouglt Jluh" Sn'llIl.,,),
lire "hout ,utroduoed
10 topple fll!r t 1l1,-Alllerlcns My platform
18 tel Ittllke a ,In
1'ul1e.,Racorget coullly
rlry, or I.t t""t ",,"uti
• f
., hnvo tb. r"v"uu"
dortvf'(1 U)
Jim Clalk Ho".II'. clllIlpalgn
keoJllllg It "et. I 1\111
IS III iJultAr .hupe Ih.'11 Ilt ""I
lint use 1111 my pnwer to makd II
tllne .'IICt! tho rnce 1,C',:snll A r�
drl', lind II I tad III that J 11111 do
actloll of cut'•• rvuIIRm l,a. set III,
L1ly �"st' to pull dO�1I tho (018e
slIQep"'g tho �'uu of pub'.. aeutl-
jlng, lut our OOllllty havo what I.
mOllt �II Ho 'Pll'. lilly





pOlllua alld cIty bllt 100m! H It
18 unlaoowful for our 111n�hauta to
./\.1 lor .11, Huke SmIth'. cfin''\\," sell IIhl.hoy Jot'l stop .n 'oue
tlacy mal be SImply III IIdvertlo!" from dOlO'll 00 It Ii nu �n'lJlt
Ill!! .chome for Ill.
PltnlOIOllt
ho.[rl"'l1
hnll1ll1lln:r &0' let I al1
tol nlld bar Th" "!JIll t II
'
All � lau ""
f"
a '" n�111l our 0011niy that loIuulaw(1I1
Qllnto.lll 18oertn,lIliy d'.."'InK n fo1-9uro"1I Cl1'Unl to do
crowd .lllC•• hA hloke '''''' pub. nil." .�ont e&1f, Brothers An,




The BO'ke"tea Bud IllS e111I_1I..
L. Jr. ».OWN.
al� Illllt! b.CIlllSO the
.. IIro e'Jhor 'l'ortl"'" By Mavatrelf
oMndulntow besldell the gre1&tf,"'1 H8p�Rkingof' She tortll ..o to'
"llIlIh
am" unci Chnk "lIUJing lor 6th..,.
some or or Ihe tMVllfe tribes I'JIot 'lie
ernor. T.1<)' t"� hind ot It"••eill.
Phlllpplll"" .ub;M tI,,·,. C.I,I1I�..
E.ttll, Jrm i!flIollb lIud NuulIllll),
r.",IIlIdo 111.01 the JIrIill18c !ullertllS'
f u
I elll1ur�d tor three dIo'1'itli� (rolll illl
01 Plllg!ID allc'uhMIUUB us to rlill' Itannnat,.wlI ur the KldrWy.," 8ft)8 W.
i
a�all1.t thl .. IOUeY.duy Jl[u8"S� \101 Sh.rmall, oICu8hlnll',He.,
"Noth-
Toccoa Record, log h.lp",lme




Ilk..... , ""•• bottl.. of ,,'!;let! C,II,L I
ptett'., cured me." Cure r.h�'r' m'1fl1-
pl.....I. d,lp'p.I., blood dlo"rll.rrond' I
ma41oJo.; .nd ••• to.e8 th. _);I< n'ld'
nert9ftll& "0 robust health, fh1ft'l'rtn­






Ot I u,iI'Wt' JUIl oun 1.1111
OhftlJk·r "lll.-lkl') tivil
'frelllu,'t 1.'1�11 H ) Uti
wallt jtl'nt:lh'8I;t IfItdlow
and Sfftl,f.t.h II" .to Ihe
•allle thue 1II\1�.."tJnl'
.lld htnJrhl"l, b� 1',..,·
m,mt




.eem. to huve beeD ,,«actnally
.atlsfie,1. When It "". 10MI uud
Lhat he and Dr N ulln"�ly hud
happen"d to fix on the ••_ day,
the 14th of thIS month, to .poak
.t Ced.rtm," there \\as otrong
hOJle throllghout the state Il�t 0
debat" nllght I'e lIrranged uod the
doctol IIltlluat.d thut It wouKll ue
satl.factory to hUll. But 10 .nd
behold I as ooon 88 Hoke hear"lof
It be udvllllced IllS dnte t\lO ,Iu.s
4. HiJttJ�ry e! Ellg. I,allguage
BtttiIManHellllSl1!adr WeapoW
to get out of the "oy of th ..
do"o. �eClta;lOn-MlI'"
Earle Wood, M�lIen Gil', NIIarch 10-A
tor'••harp tOllgne.-Grdlill Ne�8' 05111 H·]D,
B�aIll'I,.I). .hoot'lIlg_ uHr.)' BCCllft.d th,.
und SUII.
• lawryof AnOlf1ut Educa- II rterlllltlll uti thr4�
a: ,)'clnck at.
tlOn-Mr. J, .Iff.. )t"18hll1g, HcarhoM'l, foteVIH) nl11\!9' nF!o'o\\
ht'l'9
Fourth Sotm�cl.y. III willch two Uleu "'ure 1"lled
""SI" Chamberlllln'!to
JIB
A Frlellll ·Llhn.t W•• a �'rlell"
0 IU urke olldl llld, Alcock,
CUIla:" ltemed) 111 Hiel House ! Don't frnwn-Iholt pieullllt.
H )011
both "lute, ql1nrroi)'P.d. over a
"We would lIot be Without Ohfllm-
8re suffering frolJl'lnuil(estloll or 80ur
mule and qnprral fll\dptt III 8
lJerlalTl's Cough Remelly. It 18 kept �toll111ch,
tuke Kx,doll lI),!tpel)slu Ollr.. , tight, euch kJlllng the etll�8J vnth
on hSllllcnlltlllllall) ntollrhomc,tlsay".
lion. JUke ltIoorl', of Atlantu, Gu,. a PistOl.
w. ,V Ktftrllc�, editor or the frule-
t9&)s.: "I 8ulferecllllluDll thilln 20 .)ear!:!
pendent, LO\HY Olll}, )lo. That HI
IwJtJlli IIHlljlt!8tHlII !. r,ru�ntl rcc,olll-
The men w(\re pOlll1ll0nt III that
jnst "hat e'er} fnmll�
shculll do. ntt!IHI�d Kodnl
]tJ Ifl!he\led 111(' In
sectloll, aud tho t'nlgody Itt dpplor­
When kept ut Imnd relut) Ilistuut U8e, 10"0. d.,!),
aud I now en�m: hetter health
�d.
nooll' In:.l) he oheck(ltl nt the
uutset and l"hall tur IIIUII) ) �Ilrs" .udol lilgests
.Johu Burko lell.v,()9 n. Wife HInd
!lured In les:; tllllC th!Ui lifter It hftS be-
IwhaP ),',lIU cnt, rtllen'a- !tUWIf stomncll,
f five children. Ayoock llli nH�llled.
Ollme st!ttlcll III the S)stCIII.
ThiS 19'nS-lllflt!itOllluoh, lJelclllllg. ete.
Kodol
lelllell) IS IIso \\Ithoutn ptel
ror :;tleIlAtJlI(JlI� tllc 'lIgl�tIVe- org-ilils
cruup III olllldr£lJ, nlld will prc\cut
SYi\!ctlt'1I6.the sto" .tch uucl «nllbles yon
the nbtwk \\hull g'1\en ns suoTins the
bo ellli, {"gent, nSSllllllnte Ilud �IlJoy
oIliltl becomcs hourse. 01 evull nfter
"hnte\1t<l lOU like. Baht b� W. n.
tile OIOUp� uOII�hIlJlJ)cnre.,
,,111(;11 cnll Ellis-
oilly he dOlle \\ h�1l (jill' I Clucd)
IS
kept Kt IUUld. � 01' sale b) nil drug�
gll;t.







1. ,.,�bology of Hablt-I:Jj>
Mr. II" � BnllllOn.
2. IIIl>y. W& Should Cel�brMte,
ulld Hb,,-IIIIN Pauline Hart




1 _�'tl (fer�)mJlllfltt 'uorl b.) "arned 110(;
Itt)
HIt;:! or-Ut,J'lllur '.lI�1)1 Gurdnn a" he lit
uJid4,r' conVrMOU tin· ..ork for hie ..Iult
yenr'bfWhurrlt'ffb: Jllli .. Iluri Felt. 19th
19Uti: J. H. Gron't!r.
Prot. Brlllsou, of the Stalesbor,)
Institute, had the Illisiortu1l9 to
h.ve a huge bole shot through
Ill. foot Saturday He WIIS our
dovs sbootlUg and harl reSledthH
lUuzzle of h,s gUll all h,. foot
It waH a harumerles. gun and, UI1·
tboughtedly, he let the safety
.pfll1!( slip and tho load of blrt!
.hot went throllgh 111. foot
it IS I1l1neoce.sa ry fer u. to state
thllt the woulld IS a very pal11ful
one lind thut he 11'111 be IUld up
for .0Dle little tllue.
The COUVICt oalllp. are llOW
locoted on tho Tater Pone road
al)llut n III tie frolll th" cIty
"rhey have done soma fiue work on
:the ronda 1\ here they have b.en.
&.lutl \\ hen the oount\' 19 coverlJd
on thIS itn» Hnlloch WIll bo st
01 the best s)"tem of pnbllJ r ad.
lU the stats. The first five m'les
stretch oul from the clly III each
dlrectlOu hus ahout beAn covered
and III a shrot. tIme the scond
d,rectIOn WIll b. takeu up, OInk,
lllg ten mIles III pa(lI,1 eilrectlOl1
Eczema., 'l'etter, S"lt WI,"I'_,
heh, HJlIg 'VUI'III, He'l.t,1Oi. Hur-
her'N Itch
1
All of these cilscllse'" lIre nttelltled bl
InstellSl! iteillng, "llIch IS� almost ill"
stunt I) n'htn l'tl bl Illlpl) IlIg Cham­
bcrllllll's SnJ\e IIld IJl us oOlltinuedl
mm a perl1J.lllcllt ollre lIIan) be ctlsot­
cd 1t hns, III (net, IllICd IIIl11l oases
thnt had rCHlsted 1111 other treatment ..
PrICe 250 Iler box ii'ur 81lle hy aU
druggist.
Dill:· Earl, Rieel'S
The "mou. IltUo nili•
REGISTER & GLENNVILLE RY.
TIi\fE TABLE N : 9
HI \\as and nm let nm" ted with
dleumatisrn/' dillS l\lr. J. O. nr�1 e,
ethtor or the HerRh), Athlingtolll
111-
dian 'l'errltor�, "but thuuks
to Ollalll­
bert.ln's Pain nulm 0111 able t
nce more
tOlttend to business. It is the test
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14515 OOLGlenO\IIIeA11 20800
2 155 00 [,GleunvllleA 1050800
1 55,5 101"
Blrdlorol L 11 107 50 2 155 10·· Hlrollord },10 407 1i0
205,520" Coe "10 557 40
2 355 20·' 00. "10 207 40
2 10,5 25" Ellsterllllg" 10 50 7 85
2 4015 25·' Eostorllng" 10 157 85
2155 BOt -Mood) "to 457 30
247580" 'Moody "10 10730
220585," JennIe "10407 25
255535" Jenuie "10 057 25
2805451"
Deall "1(1807 15 305545" D.a"
"I) 557 15
2 456 00 A WillbUr" L 10 157 00 B 206
00 A WInburn " I) 407 00
B 106 20 L Wlnbnrn A I) 50 6 40 8 406
15 I, Winburn A I) 256 40
B 206 80" Claxton L 9 406 110 II 506
25 .. C1axwn L I) 15680
3 406 45A Haga" " I) 206 15 4056 40A 'II.g.n
" I) 006 15
840645 L Hog.n A 9 10600
4056 40L H.pn A 850600
3 50 6 55 L Brookland L II 00 5 50 4
126 50 .. Drookl.ud L 8 45 I> 50
855700" Undine " 850545 4
20650(, UDdla. ,. 8 40b 45
4 167 15" Ad.bell. " 8 40 5 80 4 8517 10" Ad.b.n. .. 8 205 80420725" Dink "820520 4 457 20.. DIDk "8 Ui5 20
4 807 85 A R'II'I.tt!r L 8 105 10 4 55
7 80 A R.gI.t.r L 8 05 5 10
Wood's SeedBi
of lIollllcnt." If troubled With
rhumn
.hnn �I\'e Palll Unltn 11 trlrt.l
nntl YOIl
arecertain to be more thnt pleased wltlh
'the prompt relief Yi IlIuh It
nffords.
One application relleyes the palll For




Inoculation m.kes It poasible
10 grow Allaifa wh.... lt could not
be gro� n belore.
lt supplies the bacteria noc"",
....y lor tbe be.t growth and de­
yelopment ol this valuable crop.
All.lla once w.U e.tablished
"'1.8 lor years, yielding large and
conUDuo.. cuttlDiIII ot the beat
and moat nulriUoua hay. Prlce.t
..ed quoted on request.
wooer. I.,. S••d Book tells
aU.bont Inooulated Seed.. boUi
lor Ibe Gardon and I!'arm. Mailed
free. Write for IL
T.W. W.ad .. Sanll SlIlIDlU, I
RICHMOND•• VIRGINIA. I
w. Gall abo mppl, 'IIMU'.'" a.rd.n �
PM., ft.. CI...... , Co.
P eto. Write for prloea.
We have Shad and Mul·
lets every day when we
can get them. Weare
getting some large roe
shad fro m Ogeechee
river, We have Oysters
when the weather is cold
, enough to keep them.
What is better than a
gOod mess of FISH?
W. 8: MARTIN
1)oo't Get tb. HRbit • A
F.vorlte Remedy For BIble.
Ito pl••••nt ta8te and prompt oure
have made Ohamberllin" Cough rem­
edy a f••o.lto with the motbe•• of
small children. h quickly cure, their
oough8 aud ooids and poevent any dan­
ger or pneumonia or other
serious
consequence. It Dot only ourel croup
but II' n Rlvtm 18 800n as the croupy
COti appears Will prevent the at­
taok. For oale b, all dr.lIll.t,
.
Indlg••llon is muoh • habit.,
lJOII't
,tt the habit. T.ke.
little Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure arter catlllg
and you
"III q,nt belching, pum"g, pRlp,t.t,
illg and frowntng. Kodol Digest.
whit you elt and llIak�
the 8(;(IIIIIOh
.we.t. Kodol i•• thorough dlgest.nt
.nd will aWord .olle! from In)' dl.·
o.der due to imp.rt.ot dlg••tlon or
mol-as8lmilatlon of lood. Sold by W.
�';Elli••
Train No.1 oOllneots at Re!l"ter With Oentral of Geor,ia for
Statesboro, Dover, Savannah, Millen, Macon
and Augulta.
Tra1U No.3 oounectl at Regilter ",itb Central of Georgia for
Stllhnore, BrewtoD alld Dubltn
.
Train 'No. CODneots wltb Seaboard Air LID"iiitHa,an for'Colhn.
Vld.ha and Helena, and Sav,annah. __.......
,
IIf. R. PERKINS, Gen. Supt. __ W. B. WAT,J,ACE, Gen:P••• Agt
, olle In a »olillon to know, and ho
ns.erts it a. a foct. He oay. that
I theso lIlen allproaohed the Goorg..
au""t of Mr. Dodge and then
IIeut
,
to Nell York to sae Mr. Dodge
peroonully aud to uouolude
tho
llegotlatlolls.
The land In question la uot In
cultlvntlOu It II laud from
whloh the tunber h•• boen out,
but It II laId that there II enough
tlUl ',_r 011 tho land for fenclIIg,
ete Tho laUd IS fert 11o
alit! :s
I "oil
>niled for cotton rftisll1g I"
fact, tltere I. Dot uttl.er liUd
III
1\
the state tor the llllfproe d••
ire,l
than tillS propert.)'.
I Tho p�rl,;;. !an� In !,�n...,n�
.
'OUhtY 1'llIl� ItlclIl�d IIItlI16 Lady,
I ""..---.-;1;;.,--;;,;.;;---------------"----",,..,
but il Icattp.fid Iftet .bu((t four
,
f �,.._
dlstrlcta-Ready 'pHIIg«, PlUff' .FI·re Insurance .
tuckv, Lowerv and l1bflJH. It If
of a
.
gray pI�ply sllll, and IIhl'/.
uot the b".t laud III LaurenI'
connty byauy mean., It IS good
SOIl and 18 worth all tb.t the
After .,ukm, lome '8,000,000,.
splllu.r. Will pay for it If they
()I)() IU the SIberian raIlroad
conclnde tho negotlatlOnl.
Ruosla, if recent renort. are true
Since It haa been rumored that
IS likely to ,.10 more wealtby
the Enghlb aplllnero .re uegotlat·
n (rom a:l SiberIa Irom ItI ex. lug
for thll laud, ther6 hal been
me Europeau governD'eut, now
much lpeculatl0u a. to the oau.e,
avaIlable (or the laok of thrHe
eto. The ,plUners have been
I ldred miles of raIlroad.
threaten1Dg tor lome ye... t.:J
here, In tb.. v.lIey of the
raIse theIr owu ('oUon, bnt uo at·
hora, and e.p"C1ally all its
teutlOn bas heell paId to thl'
Ie trlbulary, 'hs Uohea, uorth
threat. It may be loa" that tbey
the 68d parallel, about 800
are eudeavormg to make theIr
n"le. south of the ArctIC, as far
bluff good by bUYll1g up ootton The name oC �lr. Everitt il
be.
110rtheast of naVigable DW1l11l
land. Of oOllrse, Olle hundred Inl prominentlv mentioned 111
flver and 400 mlleo east by south
and furty.fl.e thousand ierea 01 oonneQtlon witb the raoe for
reo
frOlll Arcbangel, lH au UULDbablteliI
IftDd WIll not be II .tarter but It proleutative from thl. oounty.
ll1lderneas, Itave Leen loul1l1 (Sol mny
be that ag&ntl 8re Mil' trav· Mr. Everitt i. aile of the
lolld
RU88ian uowlpapet IllY) atore. ellllg
,11 oyer the cattail couutry tarme.. of tbe Club HOUle
DII'
of petroleum "hlob praDIt. to ex. !tuY1l1g
up cot�on land. It I.
laid
ceed IU quautity the fields ou the
that Ii cOllllderable quautlty of
Caspau, whIle muob superIOr
In lan<1 haa heen pureha.ed
Bround
qoahty.
Athens by the Engh.h splllne...
The Ca'puuJ petrolam, by the way
Lalld 10 the neIghborhood of
i. heavy aud Ylolds per
oarr.1 Athens I'
not nellrly so well
only about haIr a. much
IlIlllUtnat· adapted. to the growth of
cotton
=--- lUg 011111 tb. AUlerloa•• orllfte
011 as that 10 Lauren. connty.
� �
But thl. i'a tJtIt .11' lb!J
IQme It 18 prob"ble thllt WltlllU II few t
__
• ·ow;
country Ja full (if etl�pe: mw"",,
lIeeks s(JlI1@thln� deflulte will be .. "A DOLLAR SAVED Is
A DOLLAR MADE." r(rom whIch Illlllotr* /jf taos 0" 6�� !i!llo.vn conoerillug tho ptobaule �may be extl'acterd'. \'fe are not,I'lltl'taha'8 pf the Dodge laud. IIJ6
acoustomed In thfs'1i\\I'tt�,yto Ifndllnll�\nU
other 1.:·t,on8 of tho cot·,
Save Your Dollars by Depositing Them in
l'etrolel1m aad copp6l' 11I')llJIlitaPOil'
ton �I� , ,. it.,.,.tlUn; but thIS IS to Rlll!riao and 011 _- ==- "- •
the odge of the ArctIC zone.
1)octMl� Ate Ptlittlfllf' BANK OF GARFIELD
UnfortunatAly It IS Impo",bJo Th••ema.k�r� {edoVery 0' ift!ll, �
1 -r
fO draw on theae trea.llr.s ati P'l'''"
Meth Mo[ve., 01 �ftlli!.Il6�0, M•• la the I1I�ut; for they are almost 11'1ee'" .ubJeotof muoh Inli!!res!' \0 �h� llledl- I
ee.Mbte, and there IS no oue II!!
""I frate.nity and ,."lil·o'direl" 01 It
AUTHORIZED c.APlfAL, 110,000100
the'c('llL1try to do tbe work I!
f.".lIds. IIo 811). of hl� da.�- "O\vlng �
•
11b tiD
. 1"""'0'. I"tllunmntlon Of' tile' tlt�dat :
•
pIpe lJ 0 t 10 Willa 1V0uid gl'Ve a"" congestlun
uf the I ui;g,i , th'ree
olltleb Ibr th. 011 to tbe port of �"'" go.e me Ull to ,he, W".o'/
a�'a W,
M. j')tlRDEN, Pres., DR. DAN E, GAY, V-Pres,
Archatlgt!l, wbOlh has a oOUilder.
I�st ....,.t, I was Induced to :my'II.:
. ,
able and'I!l\)l'ea'lllg trnde, chIefly
Ililnll"� New dlsoo,ery alld I' um
ROBERT J! WAi.IlHI Cssbier.
WIth Engldlld' bot It would t
IlnPll'l' 10 .ay, It saved my hI•. ,' C!lure
,
no till!.! Wo,.-;!t Coughs nnd colds brbn�
bring mell atl,l:isllpph•• In. ollltl� !Im.rhUs, weak lungs,
'hoar.o.
About 400 mile. of raIlroad Will De... ",HI l.grlpIle.
Guarant.ed at
he uecesoary fol' thiS, oonnActlt1g
W 111. Ell"" drug stor•. 30o and '1.00.
With a fe" hnel St. Petersburg 'J'rlal bottle f....
e.tward. ThIS tlijj state LS asked
.------
to bUIld. It pretontIR th"t It has
somethlDg else to do JlI�t at pre••
ent. A oompauy With" a oapltal
of Ie•• th.n ,1l,000,ood' hila b�ed
organ Ized to developdd1 tb'e'se
treasures, but at late.t Ut'l'Wl!' lIad
not had all ItS stock 'aubschbed!
Thla ltory may .eem hkO' a
romanoe, but It II probable tiaat'
'it il founded on f.ct. Baku
petrole'lm apecl.hat are rQJlOrted
to have exam1Ded th. oountry and






MIlS Mack Willon, furOllol'ly 01
thl' CIt) 11011' of }Idloll, ""Ollt
ael'sral "aya In the city 100t wouk
Pine Lund nnd Our Own a(l�no
bailibeut une peek more III til"
lAok than moat dlly other Guuno
MI.o N.llnlO ROlllltree relurned
to h�r homp- In S"&IIl.I'Qro one
day 'Inst w�ak aftol .pell(ltng IUDle
tIme WIth frl lid. In Stlltelborn.
'rhe \\01 k 011 the 11tl\\ sLores
011
En�t Mum slruljt 18 }Jlogres8lUg
rapIdly tOllllflls completIOn




Mr. R. S,llllllon. retl1rn';d oue �
�II J. D. Blttuh uf tIll' firm vf
J. G. Blileh Co Ielt Slltur,lny (or
Balt imore nlld NUll York, where
ho will buy tho spllug .Iock of
goods for hllllrlll,
LOST-O,," 1I0to, uu or about
Mr .III L Wat.t.' or Air I. L.
Snlld,.; made pllyaiJle to JOI&ph
mark by g C. Clark Any
101'
formlltloll wtll he thullkfully 10,
CUly"d Amonnt of "ote, $500.
l' you "Rnt Gnl1110 thllt
\\111 1�lllder ",II plon.e 10.,," I, at tho
pay you. bny Our O\ln
I1n,1 Pille NeilS u(licu.
j,ond from J W 011,11 Co
.T C Clark
('ome quuk Dntllllck your spflug
Nell lot of gIlt ]jolt. lor 11Id,e. ut
.uit: We have tho Intest fil,d the
011V"r8
ehoap.st. Ii; (' 011l�1
I
Nothllll! eqllnl. ft.h ". Glial 0
Pin. Land !Llld Ollr Own Gudllo'
hu 400 1'01lll,l. fi.h m.nl In ever)
tOil.
Look "I the flu. dilplnv of J8\\'
elrvat C 0 Newlllan'., Stll.OIl,
Ga,
If It'. Men'. I)r Buys' S",ts, Iftl
to Oltvara. He ho. j'lSt opened
the prettIest, newest aod cheupes
Vlf.bo,,, IU St:ltHb)ro' 4_,
Go to D'. Barn••
' for HeInz PICk·
01... They are the bOlt 011 �arth.
.s.,...ral of onr peopl. took 111
Jetlklllll filnt term of SUj,eflOr
oODrt yuterday
. Get a barrel of Harter's Ilodr
.from C. C NOlI'maullt Slloou, Oa,
, qo to O. C Ne"mall, Sttloon,
Ga.·J for fresb fruts .t.d ,ellerables.
,
¥ave YOII .een th!l'tII, Shirt
"!lilt WIth trlD1mlDg at (nlUers?
.Mr. L H. 8Awel, tho polm'.r
ca.bier of tho B'ank of Mett.t,
epent Olle d.y 'he past "eek ttY
S�.boro,
C.II 00 W. G. Rtd�" States­
boro, for Bowen '. guaNO'lhS'tri'I'ni'­
ton.
Ore•• good. by the thOII�od'"
in all late.t th1Ugs are bell1g
at Ohvers thlO ",eele'.
c..;;. Griner hna OIndo
Bome
odltll_,to bit Raokot Store. lia







Ithe IYorhl � D Barnea',
'DrASS goods by the thou!II..
,ds
ltD all ths latf!1lt tlllng. are bAlli,
...pened at 'OlIv0!'8 thll week,
:aUlld '�.OOto B. J. I)onaid.on,
Moggett, S C, and get ...ample




Ice Ure"'"' ran.or It IS jtl.� N.
LIIce alld d'l!lI'll'll' 1I.'y
IU the stlltt!
duy tho ),llSt 1\ oak frolll n woek
'.
trt)lto Wo.hlllgtou aud New York,
II'h"r� he �ent on unsluess
The 011 MLiI *ljl el1Ht dow
tliill5th. 'fha pH8t .�as ,nn·
der tbe rnall"SOIJ1.Ut Ii r. E. A.
SmIth, has been tjtll�' III .ucoe••
for that IUStltutlOtf,
\VANTED-I'o rent a dwelling
In St.tuboro. For further Ill'
forrnatl?ll call at the N�wI offic�,
Eldllr. J. L. SmIth of Stll>on
IVaI 111 the city y.sterdllY enronte
hom. frolll B.thleheUl, where he
preaoh.d Sunday
OIl88on',lce Gream Parl�r is
pell Ind ready for buslDe.s.
ome qUIck and
801t. We hav" the late.t
ch.Bpalt. E. C. Oltver,
r Reoord., ten Inch, .IJt�y
ce each, .eyen mcb records,
thl y.fiv. canta "ach at the
St esboro I\[lISl0 Hon.e.
YOll "But a tint ola88 drlDk
o. Irst cl..1 cream In II Drst olal.




Styles 6, 8, 12, 14.




The Jacob Doll Grand
In Golden Oak and Manogany
, ,
I can sell you a piano from *-230 to
*10,000. I don't sell on paper-they are
open for inspection during sale hours,
We invite the public to examine them.
YOURS TRULY
flhy.icians tell us thnt 1111
the b 100 d in 1\ healthy
human body pnsscs through
the heart once in every two
nnnutes. If this action be­
conics il I cgular the whole
body! uffers. Poor health
f ,llolIs poor blood; Scott's
l'lIluLion m,lkes the blood
plll e. One
reason whv
Is tbe lateskDd motte
lui machine of Its Ida
used lor dlstributlagcoiItilt_
clal fertilizers,
It Is provided with aU �
attachments necessary topra­
duce a complet, Distributor,
being attached to the
PlanetJr.
CUltivator, which Is still a cultivator
endorsed by the leadiD&
farmers of the world.
The Bowe" DI.frl""'or
has many aavantag.
over tbe average distributor, among
whhlch ouly a few aN
mentioned here:
18t. III lluverlllt( llll' turLlII1.l!r,
Itnltlkl'ftftbctl 811Y wld�th from 1&0.
hwhes wide, and any height UC8lret.l.
tlud 'rile hl'l.per huld8 IIIU'" tban the
."ura.e machine., henno It
I. not to,
bl! nlled 8n orton. IJ'lItH Iii another t.hul'
and l.bur lAving advantalB.
8d It dl.trlbutes dam)) fertilizers more regul.,ly
lIhan oLhers, beoIu.. tbe
bottolll of hOI'pe. i. widor, a"d tl'e o"tlet larg.r
th." that 01 oth.r maoblD"
4b11. It I. the o"ly I".olune Oil the Illa.k"t
tllat oIl.trlbut•••1I
br.nda or
oummerollli rertlllzel'l, whether dr)' ur molIt, wltlh
an u\ en dl"trlbutlon. Bel••
a knocking maohlno, It prevents the RUAIIO
frolll adherlulif to tor ut hopper.
whioh 011l18L'f. nn IrregUlar reedll1g. 'J'hu hopper
I, so otUlI.truotlt{ I. to
caUIe
bhe guano to feed rrom the center, thereby
Sauliing With tho 801116 llillfo'011",
whuu almost empty IS when full.
'rIllSTIMONIALS:
'V, G. Ralnol!l, �tRte8boro, Ga., lIara: J
have 8ulll yuur Guano
DiI.trlbutor
two IINlons 8111..1 have lint had a kick.
uousider tuum O. K.
lion. J. J. E, Anderson hail ulJ ..d these
iJlBtrlbutnrs and reoonnnend. tbe.
to �ht! farlller" ur "ulluah oount)'
atl tihts bl'Nt gliAno
Itilltrlhlltor to be hid.
,\re Ilao have witimonilill from
othcrd who baYe tiled and
recom .
Lhe•• DI,t.lhnto•• a.
I"IIow.: Jas �'. 011111'. R.rl.t".:
J. W. Willi .
.t.\dabelJe; M. J. Greone, O'axton:
W. L. Street, neglillier, Eo, il,
SlmmoDI,
t;Lat.eaboro.
BE SURE TO SEE THIS
LEADER OF LEADERS.
For .sat. at the Fotlowllll ptaQal: .
CI••tonUa.dwa•• O"., Hinton:
I" II, 11I110n 00., 1111.anlo:
Ollllr"
(ioltmlall, Swnlnlboro; ).,on8 'l'radlng
(10" L,-UII8: J. !l. Wee,l '" 00.,
SIVln­
no": W. G. Rnlnes, 81.t"sbQrul Ho,loter
'I".dlng 00., H.gi.te.;
II. J,
lSowon .. Co" Meller,
,
MANU �'AC1'URIm G W BOWEN,
llBOIaTlUt.




is sllch a gn·:t aid is hecnuoc
It passes so qUIckly Intll
the Llood. I t IS partll' dl'
gested before It elltcrs the
stomuch; .1 double adval1-
.-;: ill th S.
Less I' • k
for t"c ftom�cll; quilk"r
n hI 11 C. � .Ii, tet L__ rits,
]'1) set thJ f!"cnte�t �'l1ount
or [:ood Ilitii the !cost pcs'"
s !lIe effort is the deSIre of
everyone I 1 poor health.
cott's EmulSIon docs just
hat. A change for the




Be lure th3t 1h1e
pICture In tbt form eI
•
�
1& I.b-III on the wrap­











••• I WRITE INSURANCE •••
on both £!!1 and Country Property
and
Russia's Great Find. Represent several of the Best Companies
II
IN THE STATE.







If ,,'I msn'l or boy.' 11UM,Io
to Ohver.. H. bill jDlt ope_
the prette.t, newe.t alld cb"(If!I'
ever aho"D 10 State.boro.
Fdltor W. V. Tyler, of Tbe
MIII.n NewI, waR in the oity
Saturday and Sunday .h.klne
handa witb bll many frieull••
trlOt and would m.ke a fine f40e
Ihould he deolde to enter. We
learn that he bal alrdady been
approached on the 8ubject
aud
























All per9O'US are' hereby warned
agamsll WtlDt;,ng, trshlng, hauhllg
wood, or otherWise trespasslDg
..,pol1 tlie �.I'lde of tb. undersIgned,











CunI CoucJII, C:01U� ern,. La Gri Aatbma, TbrMt ....
Luq,TIOIIItIII. PnVUtl P...u CouumptioD !I'
,enp'.
FOB 8AL'E BY �. B. BlLL'I8
llleept...s_
DI.ord.... ot tbe .tom.cb produce
• Deno•• cODdltloD .nd ofNn pre­
vent .1.... Cbamberl.ID'. Stomaeb
a.4 Ll,u TabIeto ,,1.utaN tbe 41.
ft ",,.D'. notore tbe .,.telD to.
bMllIs, _41"00 ID4 malle ....P












THE NEWS. COOD FOR FARMERS fCOVERS RICH
TERRtTORY,
PIoIIII-.. It ltolt_ro. Go.
TUI.DAYI AND 'RIDAye.





A collIefcn or �.o.ItI••hlp. I. Ne.
York harbor sho",'. llli the crlm terrors
of peace thnt concern the n'avy, polntJI
out lh':l :-.o'e\\' York PrcHIf.
The Wn8hlnglOn Star 8:1)'8 It
18 sun
a mutter at doubt whether tbe
posses­
';Or ur a hlgh-po.'cr mt)tor car
Is I.
1:"(li1L lu�J{ or rnerely In grea
dantu.
The worst thing <tbou the
Insurance
In\'eHtl�u.lioll, Maya the Florlda
TIm
lilt,", '" thal It will turn Jooge
OD tbe
helplcKM puhllc Ii "RftL number
ot
f'8uae and ene lelll tbe story,
rr
mark" the BaltImore American.
Tb!! slaLe of lo",'s pays 12 for
e\"ery
cub w01f'1 scalp. and In
oon&equ'Dce,
.. ,� the Atlanta
ConslllutJOD, eome
Ibrcwd and thrifty Iowa
farmers hav.
found It more profttable to
domet!tI·
cate and breed �oh'es than
to raise
pI,•.
According to aD EngJJsb
statlstldar..
152 American slrls ba"e given
116J.�
000,000 for foreign titles,
EtateB tbe
AUanta CODIlLItutloD. This Is
a He·
vere drain on American !old bl
Europe, but we HLI1I have
bait ot tbe





000,000 among tbe Hohllers
bod sallon,
who carried her arms to vit1.ory
on
t.:ea and land III both generous
and
wiRe, thlnkM the New York
Trlhune. A
nation that (hUH promptly
recognizes
tbe valor and palrlotlsl1l or
thost who
huve Rerved It nobly wllJ never
lack
defcodcra.
The Oregon. whl h .louhled the
Cape
and arrived In lime 1.0 take
a leading
Ilarl In vtlltlng nn end
to SJlllnlt;h
power on the weslern
continent, Is
now to be rcUred to the
sccond line
of defence. The new nrst liners,
con�
tlnUtB the New York Tribune,
wl11 be
forLUnate Il when the time comes
for
Ihem 11180 to go to Lhe rear they
havo
us flne a record.
The new economic Independence
at
the farmer hUH become 60
well cstab­
lIshed thut this hHloJ,endcnco
Is not
cvhJcnccd merely by 11 hllnk
account.
The fa rmcr 1M now more
than ever
before free to chooue hl8 crop,
and this
III a malier at tremendouH
Importance.
This rCmO\'CK ObHllIClcli to
tbe rotaUon
ot cropM lind to Inlemilfylns
culture
nnd methodK. rt gives
the farmer
ability to raise leguminous
cropH, with
their Important beneflts to
the soil. 11
e:nnblcs him to multiply his
domestic
IInlmals,' wllh furllicr COnKCIjUenCCH
upon UlJllge aud laD!1
tcrlJJlly. Jl en�
aiJlcH him to ndnpt hlmsoll
to his bCHt




farmer makes him it taclor
or much
for f.l IInli high \'oille In IIny
con8ldcr�
ullun or. tho Ilf0thletloTl o[
wClilth by
Lhe nUlloll, ul mnUcrs or
trade and
flnnnce, anll at the cODsumpllon
or
111'otlucts Ihal <."'Orne 10
him from
sourCCR out!ddo o[ tile turm,
conclude"








18 being brought up 118 a
"gentleman"
was IlItcnlcwl!d
the other dny. Among
other thlngH, he said: "Ir I did
not
bave m)' cnreer cut out
for me, It I
were to lose my fortune, I
should turn
to the law lint.] IItlldy
Borne phases of
It that Interest me greatly."
PrOba­
bly, If the young
mno were actually
throwD on his own resources,
he would
resort to something ICHs enUrely
"eltl­
IBnt"-and more useful. But,
thnt
&Hide, what Is
thlH "cureer" thllt ho
fancies be hilS "cul
alit" ror blm? To
take care of his prollCl·l.y.
'rbat Is, to
speod biB life nt.ftn
oc uputioD I:IlmlJar
to tbat of u
waluiunnn or n pOliceman,
but. for marc
mechunlcul nnel 1esH ex­
clU�g. Whnt u miserable, what ;'
melancholy conception of
n cnreer.
To speDd one's IIro at just mllkln:
moooy Ie poor enough
use ol the Oil
chance to IIvo; to Hilend Jl at
wutull.








'Iyl ooncludea the Saturday Eh·.nlng
fOIL
Lewis Bill Allows Banks to
,
Loan on Farm Lands,
Ile:miued to make loans on
(ann prop-
The agitation tor the change
In tha
national banking la"'8 has been
;t loug
ODC, but not
untfl the la"t congress
did any commHlec aCl
fa\'oralJly upon
it. llr. Lc�'ls succeed
d In gel log a
ta,'orable report upon his bill In
the
closlo. hours or the
last congresif,
but. a8 It was the
short 1i88"lon, t
W8S touDd impossible to POBH
the
measure,
He hUR kCI)t up the nsht, and again
ha,'c his cf[orta been
cl'owned with
HUCCCIiIi. There 18 every Ilrospcct
or
the IJIII belDg enacted. Mr.
1.e9.'ls re­
gar(18 the national banking
sysLC'Dl as
a conflltlon Hnd not a thf!oI'Y,
and,
"IEwing It In tbal Jight,
his errort.�
aft B member at the banking
and cur.
reDCY commIttee
or the house ba,'o
been toward lhe
cxtem�lon or the
tucilltlcK 80 that Lhe tunuers at
the




cd only by meD In other IIno's ot
busi­
ness in the cltlce.
By the )IDssage ot thlH hili
the OWD�
erK at farm IJrOllCrllcs will be
pluc:cd
In a tnr better position
r!'Om a mon­
clary standpoint thnn the)'
have ever
been herelofore with the peJssihl1lty
of securing loans from
national hank.
(l/olicll to them.
THE ISSUE A· VITAL ONE.
Democrats Will Demand an
Effective
Rallro.d Rate Law.
\ A Wushlngton dispatch Hays:
That
lhere Is is stili n sharp
difference
ol opinion between tho Hllpposed
rrlcnds ol the Doiliver-liepburn
rail­
road rate bill ""3S made
decidedly
manltcst WCdneHday In the
sena'if
chAmber. The dlvlHlon Is O"cr
the








to Lhe 8uI'fncc In a bl'lef
debale which
"allowed a �el speech by �rr, Clapp.
In
Hupport O[ the bill. In
rcply to �
(IUeRtion by llr. Tillman,
Mr. ChlilP
expressed doubt lUi
to lhe (.ower to
legislate uo as to cnforce
the penalLle�
proposcd by the hili pending
I.L review
of IIny given nndlng by tho
courts.
Mr. TlIIman Ilnd Mr.
Bailey took
shanl Issue with this
Htatcment. ·rhl)
rormer expressed the ol>lnlon
that the
Issue Is a vital one, nnd
decla.l'cd t1HLt
It an order Is not to be
malnt.alned
until u. nnni judicial
HCLlIerncnL In a.
caMe 18 rcached. It will
be necessuJ'y
1.0 rerorm the COlll'tS.
Mr. Bolley 0180
contended thot COlt­








Ins Bucb ratcH. IDurlng
the day there
were two tipc�ches on
the rate bllt.
Iile one by Mr. ClilI1Il, In
slipport o[
It, an,l Ruother hy
1.1.1'. SCOU, 11I'actl­
(!lilly In oppordllon.
'rhe rcmu.lnder of the liay
\\'us 1'10-
Vl'L(lli to tho statehood hili,
and
MC�HI·H. Perkins lind Spooner
spolm
In Ollposltlon to that bill
us It sluntls.
GILLETTE IN A DOUBLE ROLE.
Mljor Appear. as Wltnessl for
Greene
.nd Gaynor,
MAjor Oaflslus E. Gillette
1\'8.8 given
tile unique dlstincUon In the
federnl
court nt Savannah W1edneHdIlY ot
he·
coming 0. )WItness Cor thc
t.]ofcndant'l,
I)l'ecnc and OaYDor. 'tHe men whom he
haH ,lone so muc;h to have arralglled
:It
lhe bar 01 ju,Uc•.
DI"trlct Attorney Mnrlon
El"wln
�.." pUl Major Gllletto
on tho .tllnd
rgn,�- t'o bring out
rUrther 110Ints that
110 doslrcd to develop the goycrnm8Dt's
(HHSQ.
NEW ROAD FOR BOUTH
GEORGIA.
Stale,boro and Midville Line
Recelvel
Oharter.
A new Hauth Georgia 1'l.I.lIroad,
the
Stute;tburo lllld M1dvOlc, recel\'ed a
chul't"!:· WcdnolldllY anll SIlr\'oyorH
wUI
ho Honl OIiL lit once tp lay of(
the
l'Oule ot the IlrolloHCi.I rood.
'I'hl) Incol·POI'l.IIOI'1:I nl'e 1II'ominont
811\,l1l1l1nl1 InC'n.
The ClIllllulUY 1"1 10 ho el1llltllilwd
at
$riO.OliO Wllh the 11I''''I1�he of
IlIcrcu8-
IlIg thlM h)' vot.o or the
HtocldlOldCl'S
to 1H1 nm�llllt 1I0t exceeding
,300,000.





ATLANTA POLICE BOARD RAPPED
CoJuncil Condemn' Action in Arbitrally
Inaug.rating Civil Service,
A reHolullon lIcplorlng the
action
ol the Hoard of pollee
commissioners
In InstitUtinG' civil service, contrary
to tho jnterprctatlon IlUl upon
t.he
charLer by the genem) council, and
In direct conflict wltb the opinion
or
the city aU(\rney. WflH IlasHed by
the
Atlanta clt,Y council Wednesday.
1tr.emb�rs ol council took the posl.
tlon that the police bOlud had no
Inore
rlgbt to act Indeper.dent
or council
and lil conflict with the opinion
or
the city u.tt.omey U)lon liuch a
matter
118 clvll service than had
other bOllrds'
und right to In\'oh'e the CILy' In debUt
and llUgatlon.
HOWELL SUCCEEDS MIM8
As President of the Capital City Club
In Atlanta.
'1....'oJlowlng the death ot )Iajor
I.Av·
ingston MlmH, W!10 wat;
for many
yoarH rH'el-iillent of the CapHnl
City
Olub In Atlnnta, Albert Howell, Jr.,
lhe "ico vrqilldent, becorncM
pl'esldent.
of thnt inMltulioll, nnd
wilt remlilu
its c).ecull,·c head until
i be nllnunl
C!lec:t.ion of otflcers. which will
lake
plnce III AI)rl!.
�Jcmbcrs or the club genorally say
1.11');.' lirOJ)OSe to elect Mr,
Howell Ilres-­
Illont ot the Allrll meeLing.
FRENCH CABINET RESIGN8.
Government Defeated In Minor D!�
b.te Over Church Law,
A Paris Kpcolnl 8I1YH:
Like IL bolt
trom a clear HI,y. tJ,e ROllvler
minis­





'I'he defeat of the government
enme
on n comparatlvely minor
debute over
the church dlsordcl's. The
gaverD·
ment succeeded In holdlDg only
234
votcs, whlle the vurlous
efement.s 1n
OIJposltlon - clericals, socialists
and Inllllonalists-united und polled 267
votel, thus placing the ministry
In
a minority at 3S.
MAJOR aLATON
HONORED.
P"bflc I.hooll Of AUanto
Cel.brltl
8uptrlntond.nt'l Ilrthday.




brated the 8oventy.JIrth bIrthday
u.
YUIJerlDtendent Slatoll.
Major 81alD. haa boen at
the bead
of the 0117'. I,ublla ochoal qotem
lor
twenty·allt ,eara, and bls
adminllb'.
tlo. haa hoeD bllhl,
IUCCIIlfIII.
11,111 I" LIft fr.........11
"My ..i'� h'� • Inert Inlek of
Pneu­
m••i. wblcb I.U_"" I ..a••1 U Grippe
I.d J beli••• thaI FOLEY'S
HONEY
AND TAR lIVed her life," "rite,JaDJCI
Colee, of Ra)'mond, Miuouri.
......nlta II Eft" ..
Dr. C. J. Bllbop, A'..... Mlcb., wri :
"I hive uoed FOLEY'S
HONEY AND
TAR In three very a..ere casea 01 pn.u
•
monia ..ith lood ruuJtI in every
Calc!'
PNEUMONIA
e.rell .f TmIWe e..,.· •• LIIp
N. Jackson, or Danville, Ill" "rues:
"hly dlughtor bad ••e••ro
IHack of
u Grippe and a terriblo oouCIl on
h.r
lung.. We tried a creat many
remedies
",itbout roliel. She tri.d FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR ",hioh cur-d h.r.
She bas never been troubled wilh a coup
Illite:"
Cartll .... '''' L•••1..
......1.
J. Y. Bryan, of Lowder, III., 'O',il":
"My liHle boy "'"••ery law wilh pneu.
mania. Unknown to the doctor
lI'e give
him FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR.
The result was magical Ind puzzled
th.
doctor, IS it Immediately stopped
the
ackin, cough and be quickl)"
reco\'cred.
H






WE ARE NOW READY
OFFICIALS INDIOTED
TALKED STATEHOOD BILL
ludtcunont s clp"rglng .rlDd larceny
In the fll'::It degree
and foraery In me
t.hlrtl degree by ....rederlek A.
8ue'b­
hUUl, I)rssldent; 0, D,
Eldridge, first
\'Ice IH·esldellt. and GeorKti
Burnham,




I:Y. wero tLund LJy the
gl'and Jury ut
New Yorl, 'l'hlll'8Ih,y,
• In all, n\'u
IndhJIIlIelll8 wel'e






..'ere brought Ilhollt, uccordlug
t.o tllA





or which IH a1·













of larceny In based "liege
that the
omeol's cllIuez:dsll
two SUIIlS, one I;f
$7.500 nnd the other or $1,500, �Il
Oc·
tobe .. 24. 191>1.
The thl'ee Omcel'H lll)peared
In the'
court of genoral se8slon,
whel'e .Judge
0\8ulllvon ftxed J.helr ball at
112,500
rol' each olld fixed lIllon
next Thlll·s·












Aside from slalln!; t.hat If
there hus
been any crime
commltled, it Is but
n technical UIlC, I do
nOl cUl'e to dis·
CUHS Lho casc."




wos entered In the e8!Jh
bool, as IlUltl
to Nicholls UIlt1 BUCOII,
at!orneys of rt.
P. AI'l1Is,"onc, to




ant of n contract
be·




was IlBhl to Nlch·
oils nnd Bucou In
sel.t.lerucut of au











the Item of $ l.fiOO to be
entered 011
the COlUlJ8UY'S
books 88 Illltlle 111 pay·
JJlent to JameR Scbell
aud EII{uH fol'
legul services





InsLrucUont4 1.0 tUl'n It o"el'
to the at·
����������������!!!!]!�����������




--------.. bur8e- Wells fol' dhJbul'semeDts
which
he claimed hull been





lind hy O. D. Eldridge
Individually.
and In order to Induce
'Yells to cou­
seut to a




blJ.Hed on the Iloymcnt






In the cllsh bool\'




0(. this payment Is,
howevel', ulleged





















one uy the company.




bas before It a general
consideration
of tnsurUDce companies,




FOR lEN, W'IEN AND ClILDREN.
We carry everythlnl ready-to-wear
and all




I. We send lood. by eJlpress C, 0,
D. lub­
JlCt to examination before
acceptlnl{.
2. We send two or three- style.
of lar­
menta for telectloa.
,1, We allow 10 per
cent 'dlac:ount for cash,
em:ept on c;ontract loodl.
B. H. LEVY BRO" i CO.
THB BIO STORE, SAVANNAH,
OA.
azlne ",rlrerll to dl.8CU.I.S modern
m!:(,b'
eMy en the basis at
one-hnlf Its \Cilue,





cent o{ tha LOtal CRIJltal and turplus
gn.at on seems to
e pTe ..
or undivided proft s IJI
3n) IHlcn
JnC "lrLUe and nenou,
prostration Danklng &S.!OCfation
shall at any time
tbe reIgning df!eal'..e. Tbat




It 'faa au borl ath'ely
stared In
PttLeburg, Pa., Wedn IdBY evenln,g
AN PORT NT MEASURE
tha the plans at the S
board Air
I M A . LIce for tIS ne.. trunk fine a Lbe/bOutb trom Tennessee Include the pur­
Glvu the
HLlIbandm.n .n Equ.1












A \\ ashtng on special
E.ay�: Tile I� lng
the S aboard's new line. Thc
Penn-
house comm! tee on banking
anrl cur-
srtvantn .rnf l read. which
[domlnatea
the eaboard'a ftOlley. hua
a hand In
rencr agreed
Wedncsday to report the project. and has $40,000,000
behind
t:u'or",lJly Lbo b1l1 or
RerJlC!'.€DlKlh·e It. This will luclud the
C06t of the
Lewis ot Georgia. making
leal C:,Uito Ile�' trunk
lIue. Tbe mone)', 11 Iii said,
securlly for loamI by
naUonal l.Ianlll.
has been r.l.lsed Ly Alfred Walters,
llr. Le"'ls' bill pro,·jdCti
that na.
rorrnerl), pr IIldent of the
L·ehlgh Val·
ley railroad, who Iii no
...• presld nt 'Jr
10n ..1 banklns
3J1t;OClatlons sball he the CJlncbR�ld corporation,
Tbls corpora lion wllJ lat r
become
the operating heud of th
Seaboaril
ff)'litem, ,,"'hleh ..'Ill aid tbe
Pennsylva·
nla In tightening ItK gl'lp In the
bitu­
minous Held.,
The coal properties which
have
been purchased by the Clinchfield
cor·
TiOratloD on behall of. the seaboard
A_jr
Line embrace about 260.000
DereN at
land In Wyeth and DlcklnsoD
colin.
tie!!, Vlrglnln. I also
owns 112,000
acres o[ coal hinds purchased
from
\he Crune's :\ 8t Coal company.
Much
of this fuel Is In the celebrated
POll).
hunla.: field, and tbe Jllan or the Sea.
board, when Its trunk line Is complet­
ed, Is to opeD a market ror
It In the
HOUlh and southwest, Rnd dlBtrlbute
It,. to the gulf and Atlantic Heaports
for export.
The enginecrs engaged In building
the new road elpect to get a maximum
grade of one·balf per cenL As 11rc\'l­
ously stilted. the South Rnd
'WesterD
I'allroad In Tennessee IK the nucleus
o[ the new line. It wlJ1 be
extended
ncarly 285 miles from Jobnson City,
TenD" tbe northern t.ermlnus to
the
coal properlles acquired, and also to
a connection \\'!th the Chesapeake
and
Ohto at Ellkhorn. Va.
From Spruce Pine, N. C., the south.
ern terminus, It wllJ be
extended
south""ard to connect wllh the Sea­
board'lS Atlanta dlvl810n at
Rutber.
fGrdtoD, N. Co, 8Dd will also connect
with the .A.t1antic Coast Line and tbe
Southern ratlwar.
Detailed announcement of the coru­
pany's financial plans wJII be matle
In
New York this spring. Tho new line
will gl\'e the Penniylvanln IineH
west
3n olltlet from Cincinnati and
Lout;;..
ville to tbe south, and will cement the
corfJidl cG-OperaU,'e relutlons exlsUng
between lhe Seaboard, the Pennsyl\,a.
nla and the CheMapeake and
Ohio.
It wlll also permit thc Pennsylvania
to further cODtrol prolluction ID
tile
bituminous nelds.
Kod·o.1 D�t�o��;.S.��E11:... C. DeWITT a. COMPA.NY. CUICAGO. ILLSold b¥ W. H. ELLIS. __ -L
-��...�,..•••�����.........
�II'
i :FALL _II VOfT.. I
I" Doo' �k,"ny�;�g?�!,���� B,'orn 'U� I·plying yourself for FALL call and see the superb Suits and aver·
t "'","W'h'Pil.'(;'i:s REASOJUBLE I
i a�
� Your money
will bring big �
10: va lues bere. You'll be sat·
!Oil
; istied with any,dlinC' you �






.......... " ASl'X I
Agent WALK OVER SHOES,
$1l.50 and $4.00; also BANISTERS
&'5.00. !5.50 and $6
.
I .








10 "nc which b palatable, pleasant
to take,
"" ,t , and can bo relied upon
to uct gently,. but
Laxative thOl'ou�hly, clean3ing
the entire �ystem of a.1I
lmpUrltle5. Such � rCr:1ed},'
IS MOZley s
Lemon Ehxi�·. it !�: U ple:l:.:1�·�
1':1":10:1 !onic, .lcceptable to
the most del1C':ttc ntomuch. amI
,;tern thoroughly upon
the
bowels, live!' ,::1Cl t�id;'leY1 Viii:
hu:.!t t.� � allghtcst unpleasant.
ness. Sol,.! b·/ a; I drug. i'l3 at Soc
:I bottlc. M0zley's














Offers its service to the banking
public of





consistent with sa.fe ba.nkmg.
In the Savings Department
the Commercial
Bank pays 4 pel' cent. o� deposits .a�,d
makes a
special.feature of "Bankmg by
mall,
All communications






SI[VER lING � �.�.
Pure Old Rye 'Wblsket� $1..00 per qt.
JOCKEY CLUB � �5· t
6 Year Old Rye Whiskey � •t c. per.q .
tWO OF tHE IIEST wmSIUES 011
tHE MARlEt
BOtTLED Ami SOLD BY tBF
Louisville Distilling Co.
,aco.'O ...UD,
I\F: ... R. JIIU. 416 Llbeny
SI. West, SAVANNAH, "'"
The Zettler
.
858 ,tb .t \(A.OOII',
CU .
Mrs. A.. L. Zettle.r, Proprietrul.
8.·,1,00,,.r day Bou" iD
the ol.y. Good NO..I ... fIOIMI
.able board. WheD iD
MacoD .i... u a·oall












Theft and Forgery in Mu­
tual Reserve is Alleged














Warned by the ",gltation of govern·












redUctions ure to bit
made In all the I'ates or
the six cl8Ksu�
Into which frelghl Is
divided nnd will











'Representatlve Boprke Cockran of
New Yor.k Introduced
o'ro80l\tlon tn
the house Thursday requIring
tb. post­
master general to report to
the house
whether TowD Topic. Is
admItted ID
the maUl a.d wbetber the
governme.t
alslsts the publ"'aUon In "Its
saId oc.
OUjNltlOD of extortlnl mODGY b,
blaok·
matL"
Last Day far Dlbat, on M••
lure Tlk_
en Advantagl of by Thr•• 8ena�
tori Who Occuplld 8,sslon,
Thlll'AIIIY urrol'ded tho lust cuncr-
1IIIIIty 1'(.01' I,;CIIOI'I' dulmte In
tho BOII­
rue on tho etatuhuod bill, nul! tho
UII·
Ure thue or Iho «easton was
dcvutcu
tu that order or bmilncllH.
SLIII'Ung with a 81l0tmh h),
Mr. ML"­
<':lIl11b�I', which begun u few
nuuutca
hrttU' JJ o'clock. t.hel'o wua
no Celio
autlnn ill thu RI)tmklug uutll
Iha ud­
jOlll'1ll1101I1 lata III tho evonlug.
The









"'hil\! AI'IWlIll and New
!\texico wor'
IIIIIH'ellUl'ed fut' S(illul'I1to
statehood, It IWitH unjust to ItOcl' thuUl OIlL or the
Unlou (lR ono tttlltU. Hu tool'
IloHltlvo




of even Okluholllu uud
ludhm Terri·
tUI'Y, !lUlt Mr. Patterson
hold th:ll AI'I·
Willi Dud New �loxlcu
uhuuld be admit­
ted nM Belllu'ate HlRtes,




the sellltte on tbe mosHuga
of tho I)fOri'
Illent Rent to the sellitte
Wednesdav




1.1011. I·re l'otcl'I'ed to I
be IJI'lH:IIdenUn 1
lIIoliHfigc ...S "11 "en'
I'elllltl'imblu dOClII'
ment" and ,said t.hnt hnt rOI'
Lho 1'1'0:4'
sure to prooeed with
the Klatehooll
bill he would ilI:�lt W �
be htutl'll Itt
Olce.






to tangle itselt til)
over the bill Lo
abolish the gl'llde of
lIeutenlint ge,no·
I'al In Lhe UI'm}', 11ho
rosult was an
mljOlu'nment fol' luck or lL
quo!,um at­
LeI' members hnd
been 10cl{cd In the
hull rol' n huH h01l1' nnll
the IlSSIHtllllt
sCI'g:E'not at RrIliS had beon SClll'l'�'hlg
to the \,lIl'loU9 botels
In IWtlrch ot
metllhol's.
Tht) ,·ote 1.0 eo IuddOl'
lhe hili �howed
lIlI overwhclmlng
scnument In Its fn·
"01' tlnd [18 It. Is the
pending business
111111(>1' ('nil or committees
It will prob·









Tho COI'Ollel"s JUI'Y Itt SIlU
Ji'l'unclseo




died ufter a glm'c
contest with 1"'I'UI1·
Ide Nell, has rcndered
the tollowlDI;
\'81'dlct:
"Wf'l Hnd tllll.t death
was caused by




nry 28 . .1906, by
Fruokle Nell. aDd,
further. I'hat there WaH
grolls ne8'l1�
gencc all the I)art
or 11artles havlnlf
I�hal'ge at the
conteltt for Dot having
the conl.Ctitants
exnmlne,l by a regia·
tel'ed Ilh),Hlelul1 I1l'iol' to tho
exhllJltton











H. H, Rogers aDd John D.
Arch·
hold of New Yorl,. ,,'Ice pI'esideDt
or
the Stundord 011 COm]lauy, were
ID
(!outerence with the presldeDt at
the
white hOllse Thursday nlKhl.
'Neltber
(If I'IIel1l would dlRcuss the
nature 'It
thell' call. They arrived In W,nshlng·
ton eal'ly In the c,·cDlng.




St.andRl'd 011 om'clals had
with the
president. Very rew Imew at
U(elr
visit., nnd the tuet of.
their engagement





By the COIlUPMC or the gallery
stag··
Illg In Eurls mille lit
Rulhl. district of
Tanis, Austria, forty mlnel's
Rnd one
cnglneor were killed,
JUSTICE BROWN TO RETIRE.
Will Leave Unltld 8tat,a Supreml
Court lench In the FilII.
Associate Justice Hel1ry BIlllngH
Brown o[ tbo suprcme court of
the
United States. InteDlh� to retire
trom
t.he hen�b, aud hus :iO notlfted
Preal·
,,{lent Roosevolt.
'I'he Ill'esldent oft'ered to aJlllolnt
Senator J{nox of Penllsylvanla to
the
vacancy, but Lhe lutter
declined, .lus­
tieR Brown Is 70 years old.
He will Sal've through the
I)resent
term or court, nnd .wlll Ilrobnbly retire
In the Inll.
SLEW WIFE AND IUICIDID.
Double Tragedy Enl.tld In Alblny,
Go" by M. L. Cohen.
M. L. Coheq. a Hebrew, at an early
hour 1'bur.day marnhig. after
retlr.
Ing wIth hIs wIre at a holUl8 on
MlIr.
ket str.et. Augulta, 0.." ....ured a
gun, shot hI. wile
and then himself.




Ihort _while afterward.. TIt-,. 'lUre
InIrrlJd ooly .Iz weellll.lI(O.
A Oarden Properly Cared
For
is Half Ones Living.:
Tbe SOli blondl of South
Oaroliua on aocouut of beiol
surrounded "y 8alt water, have
,I.emonltl'oted thAt they can
raile plaotl for the vegetablo
!lordenl earlier and
bardl.r
tball they can III the iuterior.
W. are 1I0ing 10 make
a
Ipeclal bnlilloll tbia yebr
of rai.lull all klul of pllotl
for
.hipment.. We hava tbe
helt oxpreu ritci iu
the lootb,
will adopt a good lubltanl,lal package
for .hlpping, hBve I
oareful min In charge of tbi. rlopartmcllt
and gUBrlotee
.ati.fat)tioll. AI lor count, .e
mlko good all Bona
Fide
.hortagel.
Cabbage Plants $1,00 to
'1,50
per Thousand.
i:�ry�i���'. $1 SO E:� �g:=�Lettuce plants .'. per Thousand
Cheapest GIPress Rates in the Socth
Oabbage Plaut. (f tbe following
varietlol will be kept
in .took: The extra early
Wakofield, the regulAr Jeney
Wakefleld. I,arge Type. of O�.rleltou
Wakefield, Early
Tuoker, Henderaou'.
Suece.llon, Large Flat Dutcb.
AIIO
the Garden Self Blanching
Oelory find Wblte
Plume Oelery
Flauk'l Blood Red Beot Pltltlt.,




lint ola," plantl for gardell
u.o. Price. ar. 10..
Will








CA.BBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
I have had .everal yean exporienoe
in growiug Oab.
bap plantl for the trade
and am again prepared to fill any
land
all orden for the very
heat early and late
varietiel
helt kno.n to .xperlenced
truck farmen. Tbe.e plantl
are IIro.n out iD tlte open
al! &ud will Itand levere
cold
WIthout injury. Pric... t. o. b. hero,
paoked iu Imall,
hcht bOllel, 10 .. to make expre.i
oharpi lighter,
In loto of 6,000, '1.26 per
thouaa'ld; fD Iota of 10.000,
'1.00 per thoulaDd. SPecial prices
made on larller orden.
All orden .hipepd O.O.D.•ben money
18 not remitted witb
order. I lIuarant8e
lati.faction. Your orde.... will hlv.
my perlo!.!al attention.




�I Grdceries, Wines, Liquors,
I Ha.y. Grain and Provisi'll
� I am
beUer prepared than ever
before to le"e !!Iy OUI'
I tomen .itb





I tion :e�;�el;:au���::: !�:�;;I::�I�B���:fA::!�;.
po:�
• are alia
in B pOlition to handle your ptoduco
to tbe beat
� advanta... We haVA an
established city trade among the
� bait people in SavaDnab,
..ho are alwaYI looking for lOme-
S tbing good in tbe way
of country produoe, aud we
caD plac.
• your produce
to tbe belt advautage if conligned
to III.
i Red Rust Proof
Seed Oats
I Give Usa Trial.
t J. C. SLA. 'Ba,
I 228·232 Welt Broad St.,
� Savann�b, Ga. .
t...,.,...._.................... .......................
Fine Grooeries train ed Liquors,
We carry III stock uot ollly "
fullliDe of all kiDd. of
G·roceriel, both wbolesale
and retail, but.e al., oarry
tbe
belt there is !!oiug in the way of
Fine Liquors, Wines, Ito.
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
'We are again prepared ID fltl III order. lor Elrly
.nd L.",




w. meet an competltlv. prlC'.
on IAr,olota and make .poc,al
Inducementa to dealerl. II you
ha.dle Oabbaflt' PI.nte It
will be to
your IntePett to .et our prlc
.. on I rflt' 10.... belor.
orderlnr .1....
wbere. Add.... an orde.. to














HAVE YOU SEEN IT? f
IN MJIlIllOftIAIII.
If not it will do you good to
visit
11""••'UI.I.\ A. WII.I.U"I,
aOlllwrt :,r Mr. Mltohcl Wlllialns,
dt' ..
pllrtl'll thl" h re
November 2MI,h, lWO�.
nt her hurne III
Hull.loh I!flllht.y, Gn.




I�t uhllrtlh III her
'reeus and hved B
IIOIl8iIlLcllt. ChriKtlan 11ft!
until t lmt
tillY when G rl
cnlled her 10 Lilt.· pnrn­
dtllt! nhove, where the rf'd
-emed rt'"t
fro III their Inburs
nud IilnJ{ the PrIljMf':
oC HIIli who b. u,ht Lhem witb
his own
prcolous ulocul,
On Deucmber ll\lih, 18l\O,
she was
11'011 iIUIRiFr.
marrteu to Mr. 'Villlalll�,
,,110 111111
To Ibn Cillaensot nullocb VOUIII,:
el!c111:��� Ih�'�il�:l'Inln:li::�ltO,c&::�:= ��tlr;e:
lillKt!rs litre below, waiting
for that lIubJl!t:I,lotllp.OumUllr"lIoprhllllrJ. I"mlklillilifl
h1PllY eeuuton on high.
'l'en chrldren �:31\I:nC:!IlC::,��'�,� l';?etl:�I��.il;,���P':'11!�tk:�:
a 80 survive her, nil or
whom are con- you'n a""antle for ronr IIIPI)Url. I
11111
SIHtuut members of the church,
and
YUUI1I very ret11t!C"JI,lli: K.:HItRICK, dl�a�:'!f��I'r:�:�!�:o� t:II�::���r ��=�lIo�:�
who CUll testify to the worth or n good
OllneMlI Alilembl, 01 Goo...... 111Ibjeet te the 10Uon
111�\llli�r� r Iter k IIew AI r8. Willi tlIIIS for T� ��� :=1�13��:��;�:;Sfrom thlll dl�� rlet
�������I�::��,��o1��::�It:��t �n�I�!�111:::��I�!::I;:
Inore liIum thirty years, and call SKy rl��1 ::li�,��!:!!�OI!1�ll��� \?I�h:I�I: �I���u���el:l�
mel'lL III:l:llll��t��tit;� ftllpro:I�I:I;.It.������l·ItKoS.
withuut rt'senati"n lihut she
wns 8 ��t '�'�I��!l)I�!/��r:'':;'�,'�!,� �:II��� li��,O�I,UII�:IJflf.
-
good Cltri:itillll, R
kind lIeighhor, Bud nomlnlted lid I I I I III tl
tod
\t one who was Illwnys rendy to rcspond





J. A. JlI:ANSP:· �'�'�:;I�:'�¥m�l�il�::,��!fI:���I:I��f ::;ulII����t:i;:
which IllY in llt'r puwc� to
lIIl\ct. Willie Fall COUNT\, 1'�Y.1I, ��,:u��'�cu��ln:�I��'
�1�11:::,r"c W �\��:�I�mr.�c:�
she IIII'Ide nn grlmt c1Clllonstrntloll,
she
I
Tn the \'ot{!111 of Bulloch CUIIUI)':
::n�'ni) �"lit ftll'
IIIf will lle t1U1nktully IXlCCllvt.'11
evinced to all tlillt ehe was II trlle
lSer\,- I horeltr UllIIouncc lilY CUl1tlldtlcy
to ..
C.OLllltY
Q I II coilltetl. HL'I��,II�I�)'\\'lIlInm!i
ant or her Lurd. III ftll
the rcilltioll8 �ll���;�!�i, rrlgl���,lIlleC��:II�lIlg�'J':f::-I�� I�j:� fOIt oon.:I,m:S&NT-.TI\'E·.
.
oC life, IU wlf�, mother RIIlI flei�hb()r, ���':oo� \:��,�n��?lllil�!'�nii.'!:';:r'��,��:!,�:�'�ijll�lt:c�;
111111 gntteflll!o Illy mllll�' trt()lule who helped
lI1e
she acted Iter Il"rt well.
While we hookl'l tun'" IJC('II fCJUlld
al,,'CIII'ltle lit nil I,huell. VUIi .::e/�fI�ll�lIr:,lo �111��1 �('lllll,'�r�IN�UIIIII���D�;,l,,��fr�
lIIollrllllnd wcep over tltl:t llenr one,
the ::�!;���;I:I')��i��'.lon
,",tl l'OI��. S�}:I���.��'��,.ltC tull.lutull\'6. Ir elecled lignIn
will till illY utmoNt to
memory of her liCe Ktlll
sbilieR with
�vcefUoltlIlLillJI'''lce. 'r. U. TlIlI111C.
us. Sh� 0.1\\'a)'8 tuok' g'I'clit delight In
.·OR TAX nt:m:I\'EIt, ...on TAy IUWtllVEIt.
cnr,crtailljng thu itilnerullt
prcac.:1turK, T'1II�ee��ytc;,�I?Ju�:�!IoI�� ��:�II��U)' for tho 011106 01 Sothe Voaerl
DI 1111110(')1 ('(IIII1L�',




Ihe dulles 01 tile ol1lcc to Ihe I.ICf;t
fir lilY :!:�i:�':��{��\� Ilrhmlry
IIlIti kllullb�t� ��fl�c!'t'���rt





weary dnl's thllt slle IllY '111'011
ht!r dy· ron TAx
COt.l.I�01'on.
jug bt!II, :15 the til 3CIlSc lIent
with tcm.. n�IIII�:::rl�I���::���:j�IlI��;��,�x O��I��tl�:,I�r ::::;l�:h
Pt!stIlOIl� Corve U)JOIi Iter
Crllil CurIO, hu� COUllt)' at the n'll'telcmJOn. IlIIn
II UUl!ochcollnty
she bore it nil with Ohrlstlan plltioncu ��il��I,'OiII� �:,�,I�ukd:l�w�:c
t�r��;·";L,i,INr.�::tI�tt:(:'��
lIlId fortitude, nlld now she is bnsking
Ihu omce. I Will heartHy "I'IH'OOlule Y�I� ":�:�rl:
in rf'splm dll:lt glory, beokoHh'g
her
kil dr ,tt Rlitl friend!! to COIIIC
to Iwr ill
1
tllllt' b, autlful hOllle wlll're 8t1I1'erillg'
,alld sorrow ar,·
IInknuWIl. n. W. D.
M. L. Glisson's f
ICE CREAM PARLOR'
He has spared nothing
to make his I
place attractive. Everything.
is neat Iand clean, a first-class place III every
respect fOI' ladies
and gentlemen to
"visit-and especially on these 101lg
summer evenings to meet
all of the I
,young peopl.] and spend
an huur 01' so.
Mr. Glis;;on is an expcL't
in thl:l busi·
ness and pl·ol.l1ises to give
to the people
of thi county just as good
service and
refreshments as they can get in allY
city in the countl'y.
Oall on him when
in town and tinct
Foil RIWKES&NTA1'IV&
Plenty ofPlenty of Room,
Chairs and Polite Clerks.
Next Door to P:lI'ker & Hughes,
South Main S�.
rr Its 8lip!" r3 or any k1l1d we




Tilt! rrillCtI� of Mr. I •. O. Akul!! Il.rony
nllllOllllOO
hIm tor recllh'c.r 01 hlX rei urns. SlIllJCI'! 10
IhtllJlllill.
lug DemOl'nltlc IIrin ar)" !Inti l'Cio1jwcHully
llsk rol'
him Ihe 1I1I1'I)1)rt 01 his Jc.Hul\' clllzcllil, \'qn:us.
"OR .JUDG.:. �IllJl)U: OJUUUl'J1.
"0 the While OItizells:
HLI�'lng f\lltcred the I'IlUefor .luCille of
the Superior




InUOUl)t·(lIIICIII. III IIlIIkllllol this l'UCt:
111111 IlUluwtL't1 by II tlt.'slrc to UlIlho ollleo,
I 'Jur ..
lleflll,v" ,Uclt thellll]lllOrt of all I he J)eorl�.
(1)\1 will
feel gmt,ellil. Imit'(l(l. 1i1l/lu!1! I hili poslUoulto
!locont.
ed me bl' the Vlltchi. \\'11(1 hun� the right
11,1 I,,-Ollrer
IIIKJIl any Iuw},cr Ihls hOIlOI·.
Uc:spootflllh',
r. H. SAt· ...ul.lt.
THE YOKE OF DEBT,
KILLTHECOUCH










this IlIclhod or 801l0I\lu:l"g my!!elf
II Clllltll9Ate fol'
FOR OUGHt anti ,50c •• I
.00 ���I��I�n�:IDe:,ll��un�II���!'y�UuNt�I'c':!:,�!IL1tl)tl�..l��
OLDa. Fr.. Trial.
UlYlle!r to JlOrform 1I1t� dutil'S or













.------------.. T� �����i��:�II���I���� ��i�II�'r�Cy for the ollleu ot
I
CI.rk of the SOllCrlnr Courl, of Rulloch 1,,'OlIllty,
!tlllt­
Jed 10 Ihe DClIloorullc IJ1'Imliry
!lilt! refllJeCUully






A rna.. lIleetiug of the demo. I l'On m••n. 0>' SUPEalo" counT.
t· t f B 11
. b' t I
The friends of Mr. AmbrU!le l:. Templra take
111111
ora 10 VO ers 0 U
OC COUD Y 18 method olllnilounclllg his UIiUlC for OICfk
of Ihe
called to meet tu the court
houle ��:���:.;: :��':.�tt�r'�I"::I:��: �!p��t�t"IJ�
to Statesboro, Oll Saturday.
March
Democnallc VOleN qllltliloah llOliuly.
24th. 100<l, at 11 a. m,.-to .rran'ge
a date for a primury for couuty
officen and Illember. of the gen·
eral assem bly and to elect a uew
democratic executive COllllllltt.ee.
An early pTlmary seoms to
Ie
delll"nded aud I d"sire to renllull
LEE'S
TH�;
heaviest Yoke mankind has to
bear is tb. Yoke of
Debt. "her. really is but little
�xoule for this Yoke of
Debt iu the majorIty of oases.
Deut IS gAllerally can led by
liviuM rigbt up to every dollar
of all 1IIoome. When troubl�.
loai, sICkueas, death or some
uuusual expeu.e occurs, there
i8 uothiug left to tide over.
11 meau. "" little to you
now to lave out a few dollor I
every week; so hUle th'\t
it Beeml triftiug. But start.
Make your first depo.it-the
account will grow, "nd you
will never have a fear the Yoke
of Debt:
The First National Bank
'l'otal re\'ersionury luJdltlons to dnt,c,
This RleAnS thllt It the policy should 1m
terllll·
nntlld by llPllth in BJ(lS, it,s tnee, ",
•
Plus the th" totsl Reverslonory ndditlOn8,
fOlt (JJ.�nK SUI'ERIOI! COUll'I'
Of S,tate.boro, Oa.
At thu IIOllelt"Uoll of illY WllUY
fl'lClltlii I luku
tilla melbod 01 aunoullnlna my IlUlIle
fllr the onlce
or olerk or U!IIIIUlMtrJor court, luhJoot
to the ftcUon
01 t.be approachlD, demnentUo llrlmury, U
eICl!I,e,.
I will Ito my bCllt \(, njllhe 1)()81t1011
willi Ihe Itcftl






The mo.t or our brmer• .tI.
about ready to plaut.
Mn. Dolphue nu.hing vlltt.ed
homefolks Ioat 811I11I1.y.
Mr. D. R. P.rri.h ahd .llie..,
MIslie. Alioe ...nd .Emma, att8lldM
prf'Behlug at Middlegrollud 1_
SUllday.
,
Mrs. Nancy Hugun and d,ullll1·
ter visltAd Stat...bore on. d.yl..,
week.
Mecon. Brooke Lee Iud Hal­
comb Parrish were vislto" nur.
her. la,t Suudav.
Min Mattia Watorl, who h�.
beeu spending aWhilo ill Sta�­
boro, hn. returned holne.
:lfr. Walter Kennedy, 8COOIJI­
pallied hv-pi. si.tel', Mill Roblu••
attended ,preaching at Middle­
ground laDd Suudnly.
Mr. Mans Hagan ha. boou work­
ing ill Brooklet the past
week.
Mr ..John Woodcock, of BroQk­




The opell wellther during
the
p"st rew dill'S hll8 give the
rarmers




The time will 800n be here
when you will waot to plaut Rea••
I have .)n exliibitiou as my shop au
West Maiu St. the belt Impro"."
Pea Drappel' ever shown i'n Georgia.
J. E. McCR.OAN,
I
the voter. t.hut they must registpr.
Cashier. Books at clerk's office,
and watch
lor notice or tax
collector's up·
poiutmeuts ror the purpose
'Jf
1'.1'. RE!HS'l'ER, 1l.:C-.
llRANNEN, w. IV. WILI.IA�[S,
II!IVlllg
all (tn op]lortuuity to regis.
JAB. B, RUSHING,
F.N.G'RIMEB, BROOKS







t@l ,committee ror Bulloch couuty.
BROOKS SIMMONS,
It is Simple andI lake thll me'hod of Innounclng mYl'Ifllt a (:wn.dlliale for Lhe olllee 01 'fIX Lollt'tJlor, IIlIbjecL to
the Dellon of 1110 \'oIJlI'S In Hlc !llltJI'OIIChll1g
demo­






Directors: lIeUer known llil Win'" Lee.
Fon CU:UK SUrt:nIOR COURT
At thc request of many frhmdll I
hive doolded to
anllounce tor rc.ehlCtlOIi ai, til" cOlIIlOIl
democr"Uc
primary. Thanking lim pllltlic
tor the 111I1If,' ru-
I�8�np:���lr��'ih�lli��x�,��I'�;�ll �\W::�Ylrll��:�I�









































































STATESBORO. GA.. Jo'RIDAY. MA.�OH
II.... I••rd
Assesslll lis WII'Um MIl. Dischar.ed After He
If I....
W.yero.. , G,.. MlIrch 18.-
Had Pleaded Guilty. To the oltileui or Bulloch uouuty·
Johu R. I!harp w.. ehot and killed Harry E. Lyl.. , a YODnll mau
I •••• "ftry muoh bun ov.r the
Allihurn, G•. , M'ch II.-OIlrk .t hll doorat01'1 La.t night
"bQut .ho reoelltly ol.rrled '1''' glv.u
ar"ol. tbat Ippe.red In the I".t
Howeli Ipoko hertl todlY ou the 8o·0Iock. Hi••I•.yer
il unsuowu
'
• I'" f 'h Sta,. bo N
a pl••••nl .urprl.e 10 the I!uperlor
ure 0 •• w. ro ••••
luue. In the campailln for go,,- allli thor" i. uo
ollie to the "Ia.-
d th t'tl f "0 t T'
.
.ruor. He had In audieuo••bicl;
OQurs y••terd"y mornlNII.
un er � e
I • 0 0 .IID" III
took eveII .t.ndlul room 10 the
.I�:r�oronerle iuque.t hold I..t After he b.d pl
••ded guilty to aD �;t:.rb .1 re�h...
t t;a� 1\1'�leo••�
I.rge .o.demy auditortum. H.
.
h f 10' I k d
lodlctm.ut,�barging laroellY
after
0 r}l'll '" a.r
0 pu
IIII! t. tor 0
e 00 returu. a trult. at the inltanoe of tho pro.
Ito prlllt, but th.t artlcl. hal lu�
.al ent.rtl\ined .t diullor hy a verdiot of d.ath by lIulI
ahot IU leoutiou the plel WII wlthdraWII
jured lI1e .nd I. o.loul.ted to in-
oommlttfle n.me!1 :'"r the 000.- 11"1 d. of .,1
II kuowu p"r'y j
• I I
••
and the aoou.ation plaoed on tho
II .... m. fllrth.r. "nd 10 jn.tioe to
IIOU••nd there were t.onty-8ve Mr. Sharp'l
""tire f"lIIi1y wu.t deld docket. The defendant "a'
my.elr alld Illy frlend'.lnd falllily.
pM.ent, includiug .ome of Turner
ohurch wh�n tho kiliiull ououred. permittod to go. .Ith the ad.
(releut luch gro.. milTepr8lent­
conoty'l mOlt promio�"t oitizell'. H� waa re�uruing
hallie fro.m a mouition to lin 110 more.
atbll' of my conduct and ohar.
Frlnoia Bozeman, a well kuowu trip dowll town
fie wa�ked to Mn. L. E. Hearn. the "efeud-
.ctar.
fumer .ho hal lix SOiII and four hll doont.pl. pulled olf
Ill. ooat, t' tb' I b
I oame to Bulloob Countv
lon.-iu-II•• laid he had OleYMn hUllg it on the etep PORt
wrued I
an • �o or-Ill- "",
W.I t e pro .eyeral year allo from Joboln�'
,--' h' f II I d h d d
d I' h
leoUtrlX in the 0"., and tho brld.
vo.... In I. am ya one an t
ey ,au Itute RrOUU t e OUle, helfelf w•• In court. Mr•. He"r"
Conoty where I "a. reared by
etoad ten lor Howeli Rlld oue fur when the persou
c')llcealed uuder l I' d h t '-d L I
.
h
bon'lfable plrel!te and ..elrly
E t'll Th t H k
.
.' c allllH I e
en rUI"" y ••• It
•
• I. ere ••, DO a
o. tbe .tepe emp�led two load•.
of
two truoks packed with bed clotb-
flye vear.ago tbe peopl� of Met.
Smltb vote in the fanllly. buckshot luto hi. bllCk,
produoillg. H t d I' tb f
ter hooored me by maklug me
Mr. Howell dl.buised di.f,au- d I'
I
Illg, e .a. " elver
em rom
Hat I IIlatant IJ· the Ceutral Rall.ay depot to her
mar.hal uf our to.n. I hAld
ohllement, tbe railroad questioll Thl! guu
.hots ","re heard by home. In.tead'. howeyer, of de-
thi. office up uutil "bout fOil I'
aDd otber 1.lneS "long the uIII.1 1l01l(hLJuro.
aud one heard" cry I' I tb h t d
m<ihthl ago I gave' it up of my
I'd 'ct I
'.
b f h b
"Ive, nlC em "s
e was expeo e
lDel••U ami apl' allie agalll lUlt
"or" t e Ihots, ut as twe 10. Lylel p"wued the lIoode. wllI"h
o.u free .ili••od durlUII thel8
mlde defenl" of his brother, who h01l1e I. au
the AdM" of town no were valued·.t fOO.
I hay. tried to live luch a life ••
ha. frequeutly been attaok.1i by uu••ent to �.e abollt
the .hot.. When the case wal oalled. there
to .njov the respo!ot of my oelgh­
Ooke IImith in hil .peAche.. Whou Mr•. Sharpe
returned from 1I'aa a diapolltion on the part of
bor.. I tried to fulfm my dut".
At the conolullOo of I". addrc.s church
she d,scoverAd" forllllylbl( all oouc.rued nut to pu.h It fnther
al m.nb.i to thft belt of my
t.o youlJg ladie8 cam�
forward III the yard lind �h. turD?d and and let tho youul! mau 110. pend-
ability, "nd it wa. uot au 11Il'
aDd preleQted Mr. Howell with a r,m to. the. hOI�I� "f" neIghbor. iug good
behavior.-Savan·u"h
u.ual ligbt .heD I fint Le".'T.8
!!ouquet of, r083s. which he gra- InvestIgatIon
dllcovered the faota Newa.
manhal to .ee meo gUllt.y d
ciou.ly.ckoowedged. aa ,elated.
__
·wor.e couduct tbln I wal gUIlty
M,'. Sharpe came to W.ycroll
of,but I am glad thlt thinl(l have
m:luy yeare ago .nd married
into
MULES FOR SALE. M""atly improved .iooe then.
ono of the belt families here.
I have on halld .ud for sale four [will admit.
to my regr�t.
He was a K. of P. tnd was buned
hAad 01'811e mul... T.o 01 them Ihlt I was iDtoxioat8d, but
otbere
will weigh 2,1iOO pouud.; two are
8ix yeare old, one 8eyen and thA
bave beAn III the same oonditioo'
other 8 :vean old. Also two good
aud nothlllg laid about It aud thil
seooud band t.o-bone wagous for
waR the ,ftrst thiug �f the kind I
lale at a bar�alD. See me for had been into.
I dAny howe�or.
further partloul.". that I wal locke4 up iu jail. or
W. H. BLITCH
Statesboro Ga.
that I painted tbe tewo red, or
that I st.rted .uy ro.. or that I
had auy�biug to do .ith the
Bragdou aff.,r, or tblt I "m .uob
a "notoriou� cheraote," al
the
News .rlter "porta. I d8uy th.t
I had had .ny blind tiger booze.
1
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'••II"od
I re.ent being oalled ""0 old
rOlluder." and luob ..ame. I
dAUY that I "feliluto tbe clutch-
8S" of m"nhal Bazemore, or th"t
I refuled to be .rre.ted. or that
I m.de "ttempt 10 draw "piltol.
[ Wal, not carried to jill, but
c"rried home by Illy OWII frieud.
Mr. Bazemore. the M"r.bal. a
man not 10 lar,e •• mYlelf••trnok
me .ith hil olub without any
oaul8 or eXODI8. HI! h.d not
tried to arrelt me .beo be Itruck
Ill.. I ".. drunk aud helple••
and it ie unoalled for to Itrike
, min III th"t oondltiou. I deuy
bowever that bi� lick "put m. to
bee." al Itated III the NewI, for
it w"a not a aevere blow. I uever
"bloodi.d" ".hite pri80.oer dur­
iOIl tbe more than four yeara th"t
I 11 as Marshal.
It il bad euoullh wheu the truth
II told. aud I regret bemg drunk.
am I(lrry th"t I yielded to a .ea\­
ne88. but It i. carrylDg the thiug
too fir .hen "n enemy takesad­
vaotage of suoh an occurreoce
to
"write me uP." iu the coullty
paper aud make
me out sueD "
bad oharact>r. aud I releot it.
I am .orry of my failioll and
hope my friends will aid m. toO
quit It by uot offering me ally­
thiug to drink. but becauee I got
drunk wal no exoUI. for Blander­
IDg me in the pupllo print.
If
the p�ople of' my to>Yn did 1I0t
hav.oonfideuce io lIle. tbey would
not have k.pt me manbal tor so
lonll'.
Believing th.t the News is dia­
posed to do the fair thing, I re­
quest that this �eply be prlDted
80 that the pubho ,"ay kuow the
truth,. and 10 that my Iriend. and
family WIll lee that I am not half
so bad as that artiole made me
appear.
'l:. H. Burns.
Metter, Ga .• Marcb 12. 1006.
A I,'"el, TUlle
with tbat old enem), of tbe race. Oon.
.tlpallon, orten end. In Appendloltl.­
T. Iyold all s.rlo•• trouble wltb
Btom­
aoh, liver and bowell. DI'. KI.g·•••
w
I,lfe Pili.. The)' perfectl)j r.",ulate I
1•••••••••••••••••••••••••
111111............
thtale organs, without pain or dflcom-I
..




Wc offer One H.undred
D01lan a...
�':;�J(:I�I��\r �;PH�rl�Sn�:[:��r.n6�::
}I'. J. 011 EN I'lY & 00, 'fnledo. O.
W. the nndeslgned, hln knOWn
l�. J, Ch'ml!.v fur th" last J5 ymU'B,
and
���i�;���ll��.�:����f!:r. h:.:'J1T��I:n�V.��
Ilble to carry out ntly obligations
made
by hilS f1rlll,•
\VAI.IJlNO. I(INJoiA.N • lr.R\·IN,
'VllOlesnle Druggist", 'l'oledo O.
As Llw wt'nllher 18 too halt
fur 1110 to ITIIIl's Ontllrrh Cnre
is taken internal ..
,trU\'l') wit,1I BI�lcrs P,.'llltry IJnlllp�Tt.Ttd,.
!�·:I���t��I�c�:I���!I�f�\��I�:�)liee��O�'e���
Biglors LWt! klllrr, "'I{ler:;
OOlltlltlO1i 1Il01litll6 fWll� free. Prine 760, per bot­
Puwder IlIlll ]jIg-Jeri! Hog' Oholera tIe. Soltl by
1111 Druggists. '[ake
Slh!Clfic, I Will Cllt the pri(}ll
to UoculILS Unll's l�nmily Pills Car
oOllstlpatlou
LC) all tlmt GOllle ttl Illy
h:trllf'ss IUltl
slloe shOJI to bill' il.. Yours
u'cs-­
pef\tflllll', '1', A, WIISOII,
Stutes
hol'o, Gil.
Muthers �\,t.lrywhere prnise One
Minute Congh Cure (or the sutrerlllgs
I A SclelltU'rc Wondrr.




little olles It hns sll\'cd. A certltil�
'J'he cures tlltlt staud to ita
oredlt
cure for coughS, OI'OIlP !lnd whooping
make Oucklen's Arnica SalYe R
SQlen�
I:OIIgh, Aru.ke brc:lthlllg ellsy,
cut out r.itlt� won
ler. It uured }J. R. )lu1Jord,
phlegm, ntld 1I,·uws Ollt
the illlllalU .. /leotllrer Cor the Patrollsot BIISbftlld'r1'
IDlltion, It shollid he kel)t on hand
'Vaynesboro, PA., of 11 distrelslllg C8�
for itlltllcdint;ellse, Sold by W. H.
of piled. It henl8 the
wont �urn.,
EllIS,
8orms, bUlls, IIlcers,ollts, woundS, ch,...
bll11n8 and salt rheulIJ. Only ioo, It
Beautirul line or T,es in 50c
W. H. lJtli.' dru&, stor•.
silks just, received at Oliver's Ifor 25c.· FOR BAE.My house and lot 011 North HII'"
ro �H I
street, llext to H. F. DOllaldson. Iqtl






F. C. 'Vail)., Millen, HI.
aud it does the work, too. These
machInes are only built to order.
'
C"II lind leak nt it and leave your
order for oue if you like It. and I
will build you aile. It dou8
tbe regulurly aud perfeo�ly. Will Ilva
you the cost of it. in It smgle
s..."on, and you get better resul�
from
your crop of yeas.







L .f. 'I1evill & CO,�
A SlltHc,ollt guarantee thnt
our reputation is with every oraer.
Perhaps you ure a
counoisAur of Good Liquors. If you Ilre, we
would like to
have YOII .end UR a
trtal order. If at. IIny tIme you
lVaut au espoeml liquer of
great age Ilnd strength






Oabinet Rye, 2 Yl!anl old" " .. ,'






ERgle Rye, a year. old.
300 ense, 55 $
000
King Leo nyc, "years old .. '
800 Ollbinot, 1 dozcn in case, (is,
000
J. W. Palmer Rye, S years oltl.
400 King J ..co1 I dozen in VI\"t,> 48 .
800
I
Pure N. O&rollll& Corll,8 yrs old .. 800




" I yr old. 1 50
neal ll.olland Gin, 4, l'el\r8 old, 11'00
}'ine Holland �ltJ, 2 years old, 200
"'IN}18,. ,Pcr Qt. 250.; per Gal. ,. 00 .x IGood Holland Glu, 1 year old, 150 ! .




II"'F'lne Old RUlli, 2 years lid. 200 For 11el.l10111 Purposes,Good Old llum. 1 year old. . 1 60 Pcr Qt. ,I 26 to $1 00�ellfl MOIIC'Y by Post OUlce J\tOIiCY Oarder, Rcgistered Letter or Express. Y , .
We suggeHt that if Y')U want VALU1ll
for your mouey, S�jND
US YOU
LIQUOR ORDER!:;. lIefore YOIl go
to your so·called 0111 friend,
SJ<jE WHA
WE CAN DO. 'rRY US NOW.
.
All orders most carefully aud promptlv
attended to.
Sblp UB your COUNTRY PRODUCE;
we cau sell to YOllr best ud"Blltnge,
Bud wotld like to have your ordel'a
for provisious.
&
('.()r.CongressandJ6ffersonSts...:..��-.. savannah,�a. 'I J=o�!.tJ�!k Thos. 1. Arline,
Gen. Agt., ��g�'
.. • ..!triM' ., ..��







Statement of Dividends on the Life Policy
of John Wanamaker.
Policy No. 41,651, issue(1 ill
the year 1887 by THE UNIOl�
OENTRAL LIFE










"Speaking of t,he t,orturfl to
",hiuh
lOme of of the sRYlge tribes
111 the
Philippines. subJeut their cal,thes
remlmds IDe of the Intenle lutt'eritlg
I endured tor three montllli
trolll lu­
d.mmdlon of the Kidney.," eays W.
11. Sberman, otCulhlnr, Me.,
·'Noth.
Ing belped m. nnt!1 I tried
Electric
BItters, three bottl.. of
Which com·




malaria; and reltore. the
wt'.k �nd
nervous to robult health, (luaran
..
I".d by W. H. Ellis, druggl.t. Prloe,
000.
thl. arternoon by the order.
A 8elentmc Wonder.
'J1he cures that stand to Its cre.flt
make Bucklen', Arnica Salve a
sOlen­
tlno wonler. It cured E. R. lIIullord,
lecturer lor the )"atrons'or HUlbandr"
'Yay"esboro, P•• , 01 a dlltreuula'
08se
ot pile". It heals tohe wont burns,
.orell. bUlls, ulcerA, culM, woundS,
(Ibll.
Home. made ice and perfect lOb
blains 8nd .alt rhenln. Only 260. at
.oda water "ud hop "Ie at the
w. U. EIII.' drug store.




Covers four acres of the most·
valuable land In the world,
and has a capit.al and surplus
of over One Hundred Million
($100,000,000.00)DOLLARS
TIle Bank of Wetler,
Is
METTER, GA.,





conservative and safe, and
e�orrrious financial backing .
Second--Because the deposits
Bank of Metter are insured
loss just· as your home IS
.against fire.











OALL TO SEE US, AND LET US
EXPLAIN THEM ALL












SEA ISLAND BA N K,
8'l'ATEIitBORO. GA.
.
f.-tess Asb TOIiI Dl¥troe.
FISH!Pari.,1 M"roh IS.-Couutlll




today IIppeared before Judge
Ditte, prp.ldent of tbe oiYII
t,rlbo·
ual of the Seiue. .nd alked for
perml•• iou to "m.nd the pro­
ceedinl!s IU her applicatou
to
separate from her hu.b"nd.
'0
the deoree Will give her an ab.o
lute divOfOe.
The applloation ••klld lor ..p.­
rate domioile and oUltDdy of the
ohildren peudinll the lellal pro·
oeeeding•.
Judlle Ditte. h.fore IIlIally
de­
OIding, oomphed .ith I.he
u.ual
formality of requirmg the hUI' •
•• ..�.
baud aud WIfe to "ppear together
;;;;,============
for the purpo.e of Interrog.ting ... VIIen
0IsI1III6. 0 r.
them cOllcerlliuR the po.liI.ility AUilu.ta. Me.. M.rob 18.-11'
or a recolloillatlon. t,he ftrlt tim� ill tbirteell year. tl
The latter.iII ful81 tba leg,,1 d.moorat. o"ptured tbe Augu.
req�iremeut, but it i. uot eXp<!Oted oity governm.nt.
10 Yield favo...ble relulte•. "I
tbe Colollel Frederiok W. PI.I.ted
p.rtl�. are f�lIy .determlbed
to






f)ver Oo1arl•• E PurlOton. repubh-
elr. lOlllt appear"uoe
oro
C"U. Seveu of the elgbt .ard.




d d ed· I tl f
eleotfld demooratlo .Iderm,o IDd
.YI. an Imm '�te y lere"
tor i'Qounr:ilmen.
all�meu.ded hili .111 he
flIed aDd a 10 BangeI' Mayor Will,am B.
.:Ite ;�II � ser:;:u.�: t�:e
••
;::ye PI.rce. d.m�orat. ... ,.elentt,l
II oun a. pre .!'
0
hy 055 rlur"hty. Thd oity
oouo.
cb.llg� belllg" petltlOIl
that the'l I t' b ..
bonda of matrimony be di.aolnd :"j��lt��moora
to y. olrro
We have Shad and .Mul·
lets every day when we
can get them, We are
getting some lar&e roe
shad fro m Ogeechee
river. We have Oratera
when the weather I. cold
enough to keep them.
What Is better than •
good mesa of F1SH?
w. B. MARTIN
8Ieepl,.MDe••
Disorder. of the .tomach produce




and LIYt.r TablelA1 Itln.ulate
the dl­




pO.llble. Fo, ..Ie by III drurglst.
Ollt tb. Rllbt Kind
if ,OU aro troubled
with PII.. and
cau'l ftnd a cure, trl Wltob HI.el
Bolve. but be sure ),OU get
tb.t mid.
q1 E. O. DeWItt .t (.Jo••
(.Jhloall'O. U
II the Orlllln"l. If .Jou hl.,.4 u
.....
Wltoh Hliel Bolv. wltbout belnr re­
lieved It I. probable thlt ;rou rot bol.
of one of tbe min)' .ortble..
counter-'
felt. thlt are sold 00 repulltlon
of
thA genuine D.WIW.WII<>b H
...I
Illive. W. H. EIII ••
NOTICE.
All penou. lire warDed uot to
blre or larbof,Cuyler Green. 001-
ored. as ho il urder contract
tu








Estimates made on all ola�lel of "ork, either
'briok Of wood.
and gU,alantee to give you
IItllfaotion iu every partioular.
I allo oarry a Ibt of good brlok for ••1..
Oau lave yon
mooey on auyth IIlg iu my
liue. Before ol�eiug contract for
LuildlDg don't fail to give me
.obaooe. No job too Imall to re.
ceive my .tteutioo �r too big for
me to haudle.
See me if you want to buy brick.
.Re'pectfully;
L. R. BLACKBURN,
..
